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60ULO BEADY TO FIGHT p e o p le  e a tin g  
THE PENNSYLVANIA ROAD DRIEDZ“

ORDERS CH ARTE R FOR HIS E A S T 
ERN PR O PER TIES

exchange of stock
P ITTSB U R G  TO BE T H E  C E N T E R  

O f  THE B A T T L E  T H A T  IS 
SOON T O  COME

MINE OWNERS 
ARE SUMMONED

S U B P O E N A S  FOR T H E I R  AP P EAR  
A N C E  B E F O R E  G R AND J U R Y

P E O P L E  IN N O R T H E R N  S W E D E N  
L I T E R A L L Y  STA R V IN G

STEW ED MOSS FOR BREAD

SIMILAR MOVE IN WEST
THEIR EVIDENCE NEEDED

•Pfc Texas Legislature Has Been 
¿iked for Consent to Consolidate the 

kv  Gould Railroads in This State— The 
Missouri Pacinc Will Be the Central 
Feature in the West— Purchase of 
Erie Denied

It Is Said That They Can Provide the 
Connecting Link in the Chain of 
Facts Showing the Arrangements 
Between the Operators of Indiana 
and Illinois— Scope of Inquiry Wid
ens

The Conditions Resulting From Crop 
Failure Are Pitiable in the Extreme. 
Six Million Dollars Will Be Neces
sary to Save the Population From 
Decimation— $200,000 Is subscribed

SIGN OF THE “A " POINTS 
TO AN AVENGING GRIME

SCRATCHED IN THE SNOW BESIDE THE BODY OF THE ITAL
IAN FOUND DEAD IN CHICAGO PARK WITH T H I R T E E N  
KNIFE WOUNDS IN HIM WAS THE LETTER A ’ — VICTIM 
YET UNIDENTIFIED -  A DEEP‘MYSTERY

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—George J. 

Gould has ordered his attorney to 
make final drafts of the charter for the 
securities company tinder which he is 
to collect all his railroad properties 
east of the Mississippi.

The company will lie organized tin
der Pennsylvania laws, as Mr. Gould 
helferes that by getting a charter in 
that state he will be in better position 
to fight the Pennsylvania railroad.

The capital named in tue charter 
will be nominal, but there will be a 
dime authorizing its increase. The 
first move will be to take in the sev
eral small roads about Pittsburg which 
form the entrance to that city. As the 
Wabash and the other roads are taken 
In from time to time the capital win 
be Increased in proportion—until, with 
bonds, it reaches $300,000,000.

There will be no underwriting syn
dicate, asa mere exchange of stock is 
contemplated.

White there is no absolute state
ment from an official to that effect, it 
is Intimated that the Chicago Great 
Western, the Buffalo. Rochester an l 
Pittsburg and the Wisconsin Central 
win be found in the Gould company. 
Vice President Oppenheim of the Chi 
cago Great Western, sailed from Iyon- 
dou Tuesday for New York, bearing 
the purchased control of that road for 
somebody, presumably Mr. Gould.

Texas Legislature Solicited 
As soon as the details of ‘his east- 

era company have all been announced 
the securities company for western 
Gould roads will be incorporated. Hut 
first the consent of the Texas legisla
ture Is wanted to a consolidation of 
the Gould property in that state. This 
application Is now before the legisla
ture. The Missouri Pacific will be the 
central feature of the western com- 
MBT, while others will be the Texas 
sad Pacific, St. Louis Southwestern. 
Iron Mountain. Denver and Rio 
Granie, Rio Grande Western. Interna
tional and Great Northern and other 
•mill roads controlled by these.

It la authoritatively denied that the 
Goulds are buying Erie at present, or 
that they seek control of that road.

(B y  A ssociated  P ress  )
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—On the new do- 

! velopments in the coal shortage Inves
tigation, the special grand jury 

! widened the scope of its inquiry. Late 
yesterday afternoon subpoenas were 

! sent to the sheriff of Sangamon countvI
; for the appearance before it of a num- 
! her of coal mine owners.

Their evidence, it is said, forms eon- 
| necting links in a chain of evidence 
j showing arrangements between the op- 
j erators of Indiana and Illinois. Sev- 
| eral witnesses who were summoned 
| yesterday were heard today.

(B y A ssociated P ress .)
L O N D O N , Jan. 15.—Telegrams from 

Stockholm confirm the distressing ;•<■ 
counts of the famine in northern S w e 
den. About 3'i.U'io people are affect** 1 
by this famine, which extends from 

, sixty-first to sixty-seventh degree north 
latitude, and from the gulf of Bothnia 

j ami the Russian border tar into tin* 
interior. Tin* starving people are eat
ing pine hark, which is dried and 
ground into a powder, mixed with 
stowed Iceland moss and made into a 
kind of famine bread.

With tae lailtire of crops there Is an 
extreme scarcity of fish; oven the ptar
migan iias almost completely disap- 

i peared.
It is estimated that an expenditure 

of $6,000.into will be necessary to save 
the population from decimation. Thus 
far $20rt.ouil has been subscribed, of 
which sum $12.000 was sent by Swedes 
in the United States.

I (Hv \̂  ,v i ited P ress.) | body wore inflicted by at least two
( IIK’AGO, 111., Jan. 15.—The sign i different weapons-—a stiletto and a 

nf the "A." whatever it may mean, ' long knife.
(may had to the arrest of the men who! The police have thus far been un- 
j  caused thi* death of the man whose* j abb* to identify the body, 
j body was found in Jackson park Tues- Scores of Italians have been taken 
I day night. Scratched in the snow j to the morgue in the hope that somo- 
i near where? the body of tilt* supposed one might admit knowing the dead 
¡Italian was found was a letter "A.” • man, but all professed ignorance of 
followed by a dash, and the police be- his identity. The oath of the Mafia 

| lieve it may he the avenging mark of ! forbids members to seek redress in 
some society, whose agents lay in \ courts or to give evidence before them 

| wait for the unknown, bent on his j and in other cases with which the po- 
I death. j lice have dealt this law of the Mafia

The thirteen knife wounds on the * has been difficult to overcome.

EMPLOYMENT OF SMALL 
GIRLS IN MILLS STOPPED

GREAT BRITAIN 
IS INDEPENDENT

INCREASING IM P A TIE N C E  OVER 
D E LA Y S  IN V E N E Z U E L A

WANTS BLOCKADE RAISED

ST.  LO UIS  N O T  Y E T  R E P O R T E D  •

ENGLAND IN THE 
CMP OF WINTER

■ORTH, SOUTH, EAST, W EST, TH E  
CONDITIONS ARE TH E SAME

American Line Steamship From South
ampton Is Still Overdue

(B y  A ssociated  P ress .)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15— Up till B> 

o’clock this morning the overdue 
American Line steamer St. Louis, from 
Southampton and Cherbour had not 
been reported.

Quite a crowd of people were at the 
office of the American line this morn
ing seeking news of the missing 
steamer St. Louis, most of the people 
having friends and relatives aboard. 
The Spanish steamer Montevideo has 
arrived and is said to have come over 
the southern course and saw nothing 
of the St. Louis.

ANOTHER WOMAN'S PLAYHOUSE
Mrs. Corse Payton Not Deterred by 

the Failure of Mrs. Osborne
(Sp ecia l to T n e  T e leg ram .)

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Not deterred 
by the disastrous and expensive ven
ture of Mrs. Osborne and her play
house, Miss Etta Reed (Mrs. Corse 
Payton) today opened the old Crite
rion theater. Brooklyn, which she re
cently purchased, under the name of 
Mrs. Payton's Playhouse. Miss Reed 
designs the venture to be a woman's 
affair all through and among other in
novations are women ushers and an 
orchestra composed exclusively of 
women.

SCRANTON. Pa., Jan. 15.—The
employment of small girls at 
night in the silk mills of Scran
ton has been stopped. Tho own
ers of the big mills have posted 
notices at the various plants or
dering the small girls who have 
been working nights for day duty. 
This is one of the results of 
President Roosevelt's strike com
mission.

McLAURIN MAKES A REQUEST
Wants Indianola Mail Sent by Another 

Route
(B v  A ssoc'ated  P res*.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—Senator 
MeLaurin of Mississippi today urged 
Postmaster General Payne to send the 
Indianola mail to Heathmann, instead 
of Greenville, it being nearer.

Postmaster General Payne said that 
if the Heathmann postoffice could 
handle the increased business he 
would comply with the request.

TWO AND A QUARTER
POUND BABY IS DEAD

(Special to T he T eleg ram .)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—The two-and- 

a-quarter-pound baby born to Mrs. 
Vincent McNally is dead despite the 
belief expressed by the physicians at 
the hospital to which the child was 
taken to he placed in an incubator 
that it would live.

Moral Drawn From the Expressions of 
the Provincial Press Is That the At
titude of Italy Is the Same as Eng
land Might Have Taken if It Had 
Not Been Tied to Germany

WINDS AND GOLD
Are Occasional Snow Showers 

Wth Intervals of Fog— Ice Has 
N̂WtJd in a Number of Places Thick 

fscsgh for Skating— No Reason to 
Uskfor Any Immediate Change

r-**»G»ted Press.)
isr^HDON, Jan. 15.—England isl In 

fnp of winter. North, south, east 
the conditions are the same 

g * * *  Jlnda, brisk weather, with a 
«  frost, and in some places 

to make skating safe, j The 
the barometer indicates 

wmg. ™ no reason to look fort any 
•tmosphertc changes, / and 

Z ?  . occasional snow shofwers, 
«y__ ™t»ludes of fog, are likely,

* to be prominent Remis for
•  in ^London's meteorological

CASE COMES TO /TRIAL
Alleged Boodler Fac$s Judge 

Ryan Today
sd Pres«.)
8, Mo., Jan. 15.—/The case 
F. Kelley, former speaker 

klxrois house offdelegates. 
Perjury ItJ  conection 

bur ban railroad franchise 
^ (ailed for tr/al today in 

Vs division o t  the criminal 
fled from/ the city when 

was returned against 
remained*' away several 

the case will go 
night.

THOUSANDS OF TONS OF 
GOAL STORED IN DOCKS

STATEMENT VERIFIED BY PHOTOGRAPH THAT THERE WERE 
500 CARS OF COAL SIDETRACKED IN ELIZABETHPORT. N.J. 
AWAITING DELIVERY TO RE TAIL DEALERS WHILE THOUS
ANDS SUFFERED FROM COAL FAMINE IN NEW YORK CITY

(B v  A ssociated  P ress .)
NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—The state

ment that thousands of ton3 of an
thracite coal were awaiting delivery 
to retail dealers at the docks of the 
New Jersey Central railroad at Eliza- 
bethport, N. J-, has been verified in 
detail by a photograph of the yards 
practically blockaded by loaded cars. 
There were nearly 400 cars in the 
yards and more than 100 additional on 
main tracks leading into the yards, 
waiting to he taken in by drill en
gines. Averaging the five hundred 
cars capacity at 60.000 pounds, each 
would make tne total coal in Elizabeth 
port at the hour of the eount 15,000 
tons.

At other points also there is a con
gestion of coal laden cars, which the 
officers of some of the coal carrying 
roads say is mainly due to the con
fusion caused by the separating of cars 
containing independent coal from 
those bearing the company coal.

Notwithstanding the promise made 
by George F. Baer, president of tho 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
company, who as the spokesman of the 
coal operators, told Mayor Low that 
all the coal yards in the tenement dis
tricts would be supplied with coal for 
the poor, there is great suffering In 
New York, because thousands are un
able to obtain fuel.

COAL SHORTAGE THROWS 
5000 MEN OUT 0E WORK

(B y  A ssociated  P ress .)
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 15.—Business in 

East Chicago, lnd.. has been brought
to a standstill by lack of coal. The 
plants of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company and the Elwyne Rolling mill 
have been shut down and 5,000 men, 
practically all of the workingmen of 
the town, are Idle. The two plants 
consume 200 tons of coal a day and 
the supply ran short last Saturday, 
when only one car load of coal arriv
ed. No fuel has been secured since.

College May Close
'B y  A ssociated  P ress.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—On account 
of the coal shortage the University of 
Pensylvania was in darkness last 
night, says a Philadelphia dispatch to 
the American. If coal cannot be ob
tained today the institution will be 
compelled to close and 3,000 students 
will be out of classes. There is also 
danger from the cold to the 500 pa
tients In the University-hospital.

(B y  A ssociated  Press.*
LONDON, Jan. 15.—There are signs 

of increasing impatience in England 
over the delay in raising the blockade 
of Venezuela. The moral drawn by 
the provincial press from the inde
pendent attitude of Italy in condemn
ing the blockade and advocating Cas
tro’s cause is that England might have 
taken the same attitude if there had 
not been a hard and fast alliance with 
Germany.

Meanwhile dispatches are being ex
changed between Berlin and London, 
and it seems impracticable to obtain 
an adjustment of the phrases of a sim
ple protocol providing for the adjudi
cation of the claims. A settlement 
would have been reached between 
Washington and London without de
lay if there had been no obligation to 
refer every detail to Berlin. The Bal
four government is not likely to make 
another agreement with Germany be
fore the general elections in the Unit
ed Kingdom.

ROCK ISLAND IS 
BUYING THE ERIE

NEEDS IT  FOR AN O U T L E T  TO  
T H E  SEABOARD

TH E PRICE W ILL BE HIGH
Morgan Interests Would Not Permit 

It if They Were Not Getting All the 
Property Is Worth and Some More. 
Not Known if the Santa Fe Is Also 
Interested

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS
WILL NOT RAISE RATES

(B v  A s s o c *  C*1 P 'f j» . l
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 15.— 

The hotel committee from the general 
committee on the national Grand 
Army encampment to he held here 
this summer has decided to make no 
advance in rates for hotel accommo
dations during the week of the en
campment.

CARDINAL PAROCCHI IS DEAD

(B y A ssociated P ress.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Negotiations 

are pending which in all probability 
will result in the acquisition of a con
trolling Interest in the Erie railroad 
by the Rock Island interests. Con
firmation of this statement has been 
obtained from a reliable banking au
thority, from whom it was also learn
ed that the firm of J. P. Morgan & 
Co. has no objection to the acquisi
tion of the Erie by the Rock Island, 
provided the price paid is high enough 
to he an incentive for such a transac 
tion. From this same authority comes 
the statement that the Rock Island 
people are anxious to secure an east
ern outlet and that it is merely a 
question of terms under which the 
deal is to be concluded.

Whether the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe is to be included in this com
bination is at least doubtful. It is said, 
despite the fact that such combination 
would mean an ocean-to-occan line 
under one control and that a combina
tion with the Santa Fe has been 
thought of by Rock Island interests.

(B v  A ssociated  P ress.)
ROME. Jan. 15.—Cardinal Parocchi, 

sub dean of the sacred college anl 
vice chancellor of the Roman Catholic 
church, died today from heart disease. 
He was created a cardinal in 1877.

The death of Cardinal Parocchi re
moves one of the prelates considered 
most likely to succeed the pope.

There always has been considerable 
friction between the pope and cardi
nals on this account and led to the 
unprecedented step of the pontiff re
moving the cardinal from the post- 
vicarship of Rome because he thougat 
he too openly posed as the future pope. 
Nevertheless the pope is deeply af
fected by the death. He knelt in pray
er and exclaimed, “These frequent 
deaths make me feel quite an old 
man.”

REBATE GOAL BILL 
BECOMES A LAW

(B v  Associated P ress.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15— President 

Roosevelt at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
signed the hill suspending for one 
year the duty on coal.

NAME CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR
Present District Attorney Nominated 

By Philadelphia Republicans
(B y  A ssociated P ress.)

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15.—John 
Weaver, the present district attorney 
of this city, .today was unanimously 
nominated by the republican city con
vention for mayor, to succeed Samuel 
Ash bridge.

At the democratic convention held 
last night, Francis F. Kane was named 
for mayor.

DRINKS CARBOLIC AND IS DEAD
(Special *o The T elegram .)

TERRELL. Tex., Jan. 15—The 5- 
year-old child of Mrs. J . R. Lathrop 
drank carbolic acid this morning and 
is dead.

¡J G ra n d  
1 > S p e c ia l  
< ! P ri ces for TOMORROW To R e 

duce  
ST O C K .

Colored Bedspreads, r e g u l a r  
price $3.50. while they last,
your choice at ................ ...$1 .75
Another lot extra heavy and 
wide worth $3.00, while they
last, your choice a t ...............$1.50
Turkish Bath Towels, worth per
pair 50c, your choice a t -----35c
White Linen Table Cloths, worth
$2.50, your choice today,
for $1.25

Children’s heavy Union Suits, 
worth 50c, your choice
at ............................................... 25c
Pure Linen Napkins, worth per 
doz. $1.75, your own selec
tion, for .............................• » $1.00
Ladies’ Heavy fleece lined Hose, 
worth 25c, your choice,
two for ................................. 25c

The above are the best bar
gains ever offered in the city.

J IBRON K Ia g g a r ,
■ 111 Houston Street I  »  Fort Worth. T o u r

NUMBER 221

v y i i

S ev en th  a.nd H o\iston-Sts.

TOMORROW
25c F a .n cy  Waistirvg, 1
per y a .rd ..................................................  1 U C

t̂emnan‘s of Linings HALF PRICE
Short lengths of Silk and Mercerized Pillow Cord, suitable for Por

tiere and Curtain Loops—the price 10c and 15c, reduced 
to close, per yard .......................................... ......................... ..

23

MUSIOtt RFTHtsDUUN SIS

F r id a y  ^ F a le  o f
Toilet A rticle*

FR I D A Y  is Special day for toilet 
articles in this store, and to stim

ulate buying on that day, we make 
some special prices

Armours’ Flotilla Bath Soap 4 c
Armours’ Pompadour Gly-

cerine Soap ............... - 9 c
Armour’s Princess Carna-

tion Soap ........................ . 9 c
Armour’s Virgin Violet

! Soap ................................ 8c
Armour’s Lily of Luzon

Soap ................................ 8 c
Armour's Fine Art Toilet

Soap ................................ 8 c
Armour’s Cold Cream Soap * 5 c
Armour's Primo Glycerine

Soap ................................ 5 c
Munyon’s Witch Hazel

Soap ................................ 15c
4711 Glycerine Soap.......... 14c
Spratt's Dog Soap ............. 14c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap.. 15c
Pears Unscented S o a p .... 10c
Pears Scented Glycerine

Soap ................................ 15c
Packer’s Tar S o a p ............ 15c
Cuticura Soap .................... 15c

s, Bay Rum S o a p .................... 9 c
Carbolic Soap .................... 8 c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap.. 17c
Col gates Sachet Powder.. 8c
Pozzoni’s Dove Face Pow-

der .................................. 19c

LaBlache Face Pow der... 3 3 c  
Malvina Facial C re a m ..., 3 9 c  
Viola Facial Cream.. . . . .  3 9 c  
Artesia Facial C ream ..... 21c
Artesia Facial S**ap...........2 0 c
Witch H aze l...........................10c
Household Ammonia . .  9 c  
Violet Toilet A m n.oula.... 2 0 c  
Sapolio ..................................  g o

RICHARD HUDNUT'S 
PERFUM ES

Yankee Rose, Yankee Pink, Yan
kee Heliotrope, Yankee
Violet, per oz. . .  .............79c

Hudnut’s Ideal Pink, Wood Vio
let, Lily of the Valley, Jockey 
Club, Sweet Orchid
per ounce . . . .  .................50c

Hudnut’s Toilet Waters, all od
ors.

Rogers & Gallets Heliotrope, 
Violet and Violet de Panne •„ 
Perfume, per ounce . . . .  69c 

Colgate’s Perfume, all
Odors, at per ounce.. 25c 

Colgate’s Toilet Waters, a com
plete line.

ANNOUNCEM ENT!
THE WHITE MERCANTILE CO.

Has this day expired by limitation.

*W. R. Harris having purchased the entire stock, fixtures and good 
will, will operate the business on methods up-to-date, eliminating some 
lines and adding others. Latsr announcements will appear relative 
to a reconstruction sale. Watch the new concern.

H A R R IS ’
HOUSTON AND SIXTH STREETS
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HOUSE TA KES UP MORNING SES
SION WITH SMALL MATTERS

EXTR A ! EXTR A!PROCEEDINGS

JAMES n. TILLMAN 
SHOOTS AN EDITOR

Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina 
Shoots N. G, Gonzales, Editor of the 

States at Columbia

FORT WORTH GIRL 
LED GRAND MARCH
AT TH E BALL FOR LIVE STOCK 

MEN AT KANSAS CITY

FOR STUDY OF 
CONSUMPTION

A HOSPITAL TO BE ESTABLISHED  
FOR THAT PURPOSE

II PAGES ARE SELECTED BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR $1,000,000.00 ENDOWMENT
Chairman of Senate Announce» General 

Committee Clerk»—John Pyles of 
Tarrant County Get» One of the 
Plum*—J. A. Chaffee of Bexar Ap
pointed Stenographer to the Lieuten- 
ant Governor

(Special to The Telegram .)

COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. 15.—While 
walking home to lunch today, H. G.

Gonzales, editor of the States, wts 
shot down by James H. Tillman, lieu
tenant governor of South Carolina, cpeak on account political differences

Tillman, after the shooting, walked 
away, wiping his revolver on his coat, 
Tillman was arrested, Gonzales is be
ing taken care of at a hospital. The 
bullet entered his stomach. It is said

ithat Tillman and Gonzales did not

It Was the Climax of the Courtesies 
Accorded the Visitors by Hospitable 
Kansas City—Fort Worth and Texas 
Delegation Are Given More Than 
Ordinary Favor—Business to Be 
Finished Tomorrow

AT THE LOCAL 
STOCKYARDS
Yard Receipts

F. W. Hudson of Bowie, 27 rattle; 
G. W. McMillan of Abilene, 29 cattle; 
D. A. Hill of Abilene, 35 cattle; J .  C. 
Creswill of Thornton, 30 cattle; J . VV. 
Creswlll of Thornton, 25 cattle;' W. A. 
Craddock of Rogers, 41 cattle; C. A. 
Price of Henderson, 32 cattle; Oran tc 
Speer of Alvord, 25 cattle; W. O. 
Shultz of Alvord, 24 cattle; A. T. Fin
ney of Celina, 12 cattle. Total receipts 
of cattle, 21 cars.

(Xran& Speer of Alvord, 55 hogs; A. 
D. Hotchkiss of Celina, 30 hogs; A. 1». 
Hotchkiss of ban Antonio, 77 hogs; A. 
D. Hotchkiss of San Antonio, 78 hogs; 
Texas G. and C. Co. of Hillsboro. 94 
hogs; J . R. Ivy of Oakwood, 80 hogs; 
fY. H. Crutsinger of Wortham, 97 hogs; 
W. L. Shipp of Rogers, 80 hogs; J . M. 
Bbarp of Hillsboro, 73 hogs. Total re
ceipts of hogs, 407 head.

Representatives Sales
J. Deacon, 15 cattle, weighing 13,100 

pounds, at 82.35; T. I* Swlnk. 56 cat
tle, 47,000 pounds, at $2.55; T. 1.. 
Bwink, 56 hogs, at $6.25; George Har
ris, 76 hogs. 4.730 pounds, at $6.05; 
W. Austin, 2 cattle, 2,030 pounds, at 
$2.65; F. Shipp, 80 hogs, 12,420 pounds, 
at $6; H. F. Moore, 2 cattle. 1,200, r.t 
$3; D. C. Brant. 24 cattle, 19,220 
pounds, at $1.75@3; D. C. Brant, 7 
hogs, 1,190 pounds, at $5.50© 5.80; M. 
Loomson of Clifton, 31 cattle, 21,560 
pounds, at $2© 2.25; J . M. Coffin, 85 
logs, 14.115 pounds, at *5.95; J . M. 
Bfcarp, 73 hogs, 12.230 pounds, at $3; 
I. B. Fulton, 107 hogs, 17,870 pounds, 
at $5.35©5.90; J . H. Wenton, 76 hogs. 
1,335 pounds, at $3.85; W. M. Gibson, 
7 hogs, 1,020 pounds, at $5.75; W. J. 
Childs, 2 cattle, 1,800 pounds, at $2.40.

■five sheep. $2.50©4.85; western sheep, 
$2.75© 4.80; native lambs, $3.75© 6; 
western lambs, $4.25©5.90; yearlings, 
$4.75© 5.20.

Kansas City Live Stock Market
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Jail. 15—Cat

tle—Receipts, 6,000 head, including 
1,000 Texans; market openol steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 8j000 head.: market 
opened steady to 5c higher; light 
hogs, $6.20©6.30; mixed, $6.40©6.65; 
shipping grades, $6.35©6.50; rough, 
$6.10© 6.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000 head; mar* 
ket opened firm.

East St. Louis Live Stock Market
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. 111., 

Jan. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 4,500 head, 
including 3,000 Texans; market was 
steady for natives; beef steers, $4.50© 
5.50; stockers and feeders, $2.70© 
3.50; Texas fed steers, slow at $2.70 
©4.20; cows and heifers, $2.25©3.20; 
calves, $7© 12 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,500 head; mar
ket 10c higher than yesterday.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,500 head; mar
ket steady.

Notes of the Pens
William Dvsart, buyer for Cudahy, 

Is buying cattle for shipment to San 
Bernardino. Cal. Mr. Dvsart expects to 
ship in weekly lots of from five to ten 
cars.

J . M. Nicholson of Frisco. Collin 
county, was at the yards today. Mr. 
Nicholson is on his way home from his 
ranch in the Panhandle, where he say3 
there is planty of grass and the cat
tle are doing well.

J . F. Williams, who will be yard- 
master for both cattle and hog yards, 
will move Into his office at the south
east corner of the cattle pens, some
time this week.

Work on the Armour and Swift car 
and machine shops is nearly complet
ed. They are four buildings in the 
group and they are located to the 
north of the old stock yards and east 
of Armour’s plant. The car shed and 
repair shop is a frame building, 200x 
80 feet; the office and store room 
building will be of brick and will be 40 
xlOO feet, two stories high, and the 
blacksmithing and machine shops will 
be large and complete in equipment.

Furnished by special leased wire to The 
T elexram  from  F. ( j . M cFeak & Co.. F o rt  
W orth. Tex.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 15.—The tone of 

the spot market was firm with fair de
mand for middlings at 4.74d. Sales,
10.000 bales, no American; receipts,
20.000 bales. 9.000 American. The fu
ture prices ranged:

Open. Close.
January-February . . . .  .4.68-69 4.69
February-March . . . . . ..4.69 4.69
March-April ............... ...4.68-69 4.69-70
April-May ................... ...4.70 4.70
May-June .................. 4.71
June-July .................. ... .4.70-71 4.71
July-August .............. ...4.71-70 4.71
August-September . . ...4.64-65 4.63-64
December-January ..... .4.68 69 4.69

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 15.—Ths 

spot tone today was steady. Mid 
d lings, 8%c. Sales, 7,300 bales. Fu 
tures were:

Closed
High. Low. Today. Yes’day.

Jan . . . . . 8.67 8.59 8.67-69 8.56-58
March . .  8.80 8.69 8.79-80 8.67-68
May . . . .  8.93 8.81 8.92-93 8.79-80
July ... . .  9.03 8.92 9.03-04 8.89-91

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—The tone of

the spot market today was steady. 
Middlings. 8.90c. Sales 10,100 bales. 
Futures ranged;

------Closed------
Low. Today. Yes’day.
8.63 8.69-71 8.62-63 
8.69 8.77 8.66-67
8.72 8.81-82 8.68-69
8.72 8.81-82 8.70-71

High.
Jan ........8.68
March . .  8.77
May ___  8.82
July . . . .  8.82

LOCAL MARKETS
These quotations were furnished by 

the Watkins Hay and Grain Company;
Prairie hay, $11.50@14.5«> per ton; 

Johnson grass, $12 per ton: bran, $1 
per 100 pounds; corn, 57©6rtc per 
bushel, shelled; oats, 45©50c per 
bushel; chops, $1.10 per 100 pounds; 
rice bran, $16 per ton.

Wholesale poultry—Chickens, $2.50 
©8.25 per dozen; turkeys, 11c per 
pound; ducks, $3 per dozen; eggs, 
$7.50 per case; butter, 15c per pound.

LIVE 8TOCK MARKETS
The following report of the live stock 

m arkets Is pr-pare«1 Oally for the Tele  
gram  by the F o rt W orth office of the
E van s Sn id er-B u el Commission Company, 
from s|>eclnj reports received by wire.

Chicago Live Stock Market
CHICAGO. III.. Jan. 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 12JKT0 head; market weak, the 
price being 15© 35c lower than Mon
day: beeves. $3.10© 5.90; cows and
heifers. $1.25©'4.6(*; Texas steers, 
$3.50© 4.40; stockers and feeders,$2.25 
f t  4.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 35.000 head; mar
ket slow, but 5© 10c higher than yes
terday; light hogs, $6.25©6.45; mixed, 
$6.25©6.90; heavy shipping grades, 
$6.15© 6.HO; rough, $5.95©6.45.

Sheep— Receipts, 12.ono head: mar
ket lower, but generally steady; na

il OUSTON SPOTS 
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 15.—The spot 

market today was steady. Middlings, 
8%c. Sales. 2,121 bales, f. o. b. 1,597.

GALVESTON SP O i^  
GALVESTON, Tex., Jan. 15.—Spots 

wore firm today. Middlings, 8%c. 
Sales, 1,819 bales.

COTTON RECEIPTS 
The following table shows the re

ceipts of cotton today as compared 
wi.a the same day last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................ 8.552 7.192
New Orleans .......... . 7,803 12,500
Mobile ....................... . 1,235 127
Savannah ................. . 6,037 2,819
Charleston ............... 809
Wilmington ............ 538 590
Norfolk , .................. 3,103 1,802
Baltimore ................. 765
New York .............. 380 1,771
Boston ...................... 42a 125
Philadelphia ............ 1,640
Various points . . . . 6,367
Total ........................ 36,067 51,867
St. Louis .................. 4,987
M em phis................... 1,048
Houston .................... 5,785

(S jw in l  to T he T elegram .)
AUSTIN, Tex , Jan. 15.—The house 

this morning consumed the entire ses 
sion in considering the number of 
pages and electing the postmistress. 
It was dually decided to make the 
number of pages eleven, which is two 
le s s  than originally intended. Mrs. E. 
Barrow of i ravis county was elected 
postmistress of the house, and then 
the house recessed at 12:10 o’clock, 
while balloting lor assistant postmis
tress.

The senate this morning held a brief 
session. Senator Arch Grinnan ut 
Brown county was sworn in. The 
chair announced the following general 
committee clerks: W. A. Spaw, Jr.,
of Dallas, Lucien Goss of Baylor coun
ty; porters. Reed Pierson of Lime
stone, Dan Edwards of Rusk, Jonn 
Pyles of Tarrant. John Hogan of Kauf
man and Ellis Monroe of Travis. J. 
A. Chaffee of Bexar was appointed 
stenographer to the lieutenant gover
nor. The senate recessed at 2 p. m. 
o’clock.*

HODGES HELD FOR 
THEFT OF W ALLET

AN A LLEGED PICKPOCKET W ILL  
ANSWER TO GRAND JURY

Judge Smith Grants a Divorce to J. E. 
Haworth—Two Young Men Arrested 
For Theft today Will Have Hearing 
in County Court Next Wednesday. 
Other News

This was a comparatively quiet day 
in the courts, but several cases of pub
lic interest were passed upon, much of 
the activity being confined to the Jus
tice courts.

The county court Is not in session 
and will not convene again until Mon
day. Judge Milam being employed a3 
presiding officer over the board of 
commissioners, which is engaged in 
canvassing accounts and reports from 
attachces of the county administration.

Before Justice Terrell this morning 
John Hodges had an examining trial 
on a charge of snatching a wallet con
taining $30 in bills and some valuable 
papers from Mrs. May Porter of Waxa. 
harhio. The offense was committed at 
the Santa Fe union station last Mon
day. Some tickets which the pocket- 
book contained were found on Hodge's 
person when arrested and searched 
He was held to the grand jury in $500 
bonds and. - being unable to furnish 
bail, went to jail.

Tlie January term began in Justice 
Rowland's court today. There are only 
125 cases on the civil docket, the call 
ot which was begun at 2 o’clock. When 
the judge took office in November 
about 325 cases awaited trial.

The District Courts
In the Seventeenth district court J. 

E. Haworth was granted a divorce 
from Mamie Haworth by Judge Smith, 
on statutory grounds.

The Forty-eighth district court is 
still engaged in the hearing of the 
damage suit of E. S. Jacobs against 
the Texas Brewing company, for per
sonal injuries sustained by a fall.

Other Matters
Arthur Doyle and John McCostan 

were arrested by Officers Tnomason 
and Dodd for the theft of several pairs 
of shoes from W. C. Stripling's stock. 
Two pairs were recovered from a sec
ond-hand dealer. The prisoners are in 
the city jail and will have a hearing in 
the county court next Wednesday. 
Doyle is said to have a record of two 
burglaries in Mansfield.

(Special to  The Telegram .)
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 15.—At 

the third day's session of the National 
Live Stock convention many papers 
were read and discussed and a flood 
of resolutions introduced and consid
ered. The convention will finish the 
work tomorrow and will be followed 
on Saturday by the annual meeting of 
the National Wool Growers’ Associa
tion, at which important measures 
will come up for consideration, includ
ing action in regard to the range prob
lem.

The Texas delegation to the Nation
al Live Stock Association convention 
has met with marked favor from the 
entertainment committee of Kansas 
City. The climax was reached last 
night, when Miss May Larimer of Fort 
Worth was accorded the honor oi lead
ing the grand march witn Col. Spring
er at the ball at convention hall.

The affair was one of the most bril
liant social events ever held In Kan
sas City and was attended by hun
dreds of the city people as well as the 
visitors from outside.

B ELIEVES IN FUTURE 
OF GREAT SOUTHW EST

9t. Joseph Opera House Manager 
Thinks Fort Worth an Ideal Town 
for Investment
A St. Joseph. Mo., business man who 

was in the city yesterday, discussing 
Fort Worth’s future, said: “In Mis
souri we look on Fort Worth as a sec
ond Kansas City, and we expect great 
things from it within the next tew 
years. Before I left, C. W. Philley, 
who owns two opera houses in St. 
Joseph and two in Joplin, Mo., said to 
me: ‘I’d like to have an opera house
in Fort Worth, and would be willing 
to make a long time contract for a fine 
house. It believe it would be one of 
the most paying investments I could 
make, and would yield big returns in 
a very few years.’

“Mr. Philley Is one of the most auc- 
cessful theatrical managers in Mis
souri, and la as good as his word,” con
tinued the visitor, “and I believe that 
he might easily be Induced to invest 
if the right kind of a building were of
fered.”

NEW ¡NDU8TRIES FOR I HE STATE

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
New Orleans. 8,000 to 9,000 bales, 

against 13,779 last year and 8,687 the 
year before; Galveston, 6,000 to 8,000 
bales, against 7,494 last year and 7,556 
the year before; Houston, 5.500 to 
7,000 bales, against 4,221 last year and 
6,393 the year before.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 15.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged as fol
lows:

Closed

CHINESE RESTAURANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

14C9 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Ladies. Everything New.

Wheat— High Low. Today. Y'sd’y.
May ----- 77% 76% 77% 876%
J u l y ----- 74 73% 74% 73%

Corn—
M a y ----- 44% 44 Vi 44% *44 %
July ----- 43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
I M a y ----- a3«% 35% a36% s35%
J u l y ___  32% 32 32% 32

1 Pork—
¡Cash .................. • ■ • • • 17.95 17.95
1 May ___ 16.57 16.40 16.57 16.35
1 Lard—
¡Cash ....1 0 .0 0 9.87 10.00 9.85
May . . . .  9.52 9.50 9.57 9.41

Ribs— •
1 Cash ................. *8.95 8.80
¡M a y ___ 9.10 8.97 a9.10 8.95

s Seller. ‘ Buyer, a Asked.

TWO POPULAR YOUNG 
P EO P LE ARE MARRIED

Miss Lulu Hugh Wood Taylor Be
came the Wife of James Montgom
ery Brown Last Evening
The marriage of Miss Lulu Hugh 

Wod Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Taylor, to James Montgom
ery Brown, was solemnized last evn- 
ing at the Taylor residence, 810 La
mar street.

There were more than a hundred 
guests present. Rev. Charles R. Hyde 
of the First Presbyterian church per
formed the ceremony. Messrs. Nixon 
and Hardeman were the groomsmen 
and Miss Martha Nowak and Miss 
Nell Coffey of San Antonio were the 
bridesmaids.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are both widely 
known in Fort Worth, he being ad
vertising manager for The Fair. 
Though still a young man. he has 
made a marked success of his profes
sion and Is recognized as one of the 
best advertising men In the southwest. 
His bride is a very popular and charm
ing young lady. They will make their 
home in this city, on Grainger street.

USE OF WASTE OIL IS ENJOINED

Many Are Reported in The Trades
man For the Past Week

Following are the new industries for 
Texas reported in the Tradesman of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.:

Rogers—$25,000 hardware company.
Fort Worth—$100,000 company to 

manufacture elevator gates.
Corsicana—$20,000 company to deal 

in agricultural implements.
Texarkana—$10,000 manufacturing 

company.
Albany—Telephone company.
Beaumont—$1.000,000 oil company; 

$60,000 ell company.
Bay City—$10,000 canal company.
Greenville—$10,000 planing mill.
Marshall—$75,000 company to manu

facture grocers’ and druggists’ special
ties.

Railroad Notes and Personals
The Chicago, Rock Island and Tex

as has announced a rate of $25 to Cal
ifornia common points from Feb. 15 to 
April 30.

The Frisco has issued official notice 
of the appointment of F. S. White as 
agent of the industrial department of 
the system, with headquarters at St. 
Louis.

A derailed car in the west end of 
the Texas and Pacific yards delayed 
the east-hound passenger train nearly 
an hour this morning.

The Texas and Pacific pay car 
reached the city today.

An Unknown Donor Promises That 
Amount of Money for an Institution 
in New York—It Will Rival That 
Given to Philadelphia by Henry 
Phipps Which Has Been Recently 
Announced
.4* if »

(Bv Associated Press.) ~ ’
NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—New York 

city is to have a hospital for the study 
and treatment of consumption that 
will rival that given to Philadelphia 
by Henry Phipps, says a dispatch to 
the Herald from Philadelphia. Its en
dowment will be at least $1,000.000. 
The name of the donor is kept secret. 
It Is stated that the impending an
nouncement of the New York benefac
tion precipitated the publication of the 
donation of Mr, Phipps.

MAJOR MASON OF TEXAS 
MARRIED AT RALEIGH

(Special to The T elegram .)
RALEIGH. N. C„ Jan. 15.—Miss Ma

rion Tillon Haywood was united In 
marriage this evening to Maj. Charles 
Mason of Fort Brown, Tex. The cere
mony took place at the ancestral man
sion of the Haywoods. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Machall, rector 
of Christ church. A reception was hah] 
in the library after the ceremony. Maj. 
Mason and bride will leave for Brons- 
ville, Tex., tomorrow. In a short time 
they will sail for the Philippines.

J. A. CLAXTON IS DEAD
J . A. Claxton. aged 38, died this 

morning at his home in Glenwood. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o’clock. The deceased was a 
railroad contractor and leaves a wile 
and six children.

BILL WAS PASSED PROMPTLY
Measure Providing For Rebate on Coal 

Up to President
Washington, Jan. 15.—The senate 

acted promptly on the house bill pro
viding rebates of the duty on coal and 
passed unanimously without debate a 
few minutes after it was brought from 
the house.

The militia bill was also passed, 
with an amendment striking out the 
section providing for a reverse force 
of trained men. thus removing the ob
jections made against it.

For an hour and a half Mr. Tillman 
occupied the atteation of the senate 
In a characteristic speech. In which he 
denounced trusts and monopolies and 
severely criticised the attorney gen
eral.

The statehood bill was up for a short 
time, during which Mr. McCnmber 
spoke in favor of granting statehood 
to Oklahoma, Arizona and New Mex- 
loa

10 31

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

Marriage Licenses
C. C. Taylor and Susa Patterson.
S. R. Perry and Miss Leila Rhodes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL O FFICERS
Annual Election Held at St. Paul’s 

M. E. Church Last Evening
The annual meeting of the Sunday 

Bchool of St. Paul's M. E church con
vened last night. The following offi
cers for 1903 were elected:

Superintendent—George E. Nies.
Assistant superintendents — Clyde 

Jack. W. S. Matney.
Secretary—George E. Nies Jr.
Assistant secretary—Dale Smith.
Treasurer—Miss Bertha Gardner.
Teachers—Misses Manning, Rector 

and Patten; Mesdames Howe, Davis, 
Jaccard. Bowies, Bergman, Austin and 
Houston: Messrs. Jack, Britton, Gard
ner, Pettenger, Steere, Smith, Cloud, 
VValli6, McLaughlin.

Superintendent of the home depart
ment—Mrs. J . B. Zearing.

Assistant superintendents of the 
home department—'Miss Burton, Miss 
Smith.

Mrs. Massie was elected superin
tendent of the cradle roll.

RETA IL MERCHANTS CONVENE

Judge Beaumont Makes a Decision Ef
fecting the Beaumont Field

(B y  A ssociated P ress.)
BEAUMONT. Tex., Jan. 15.—Judge 

Pope today enjoined the use of waste 
oil for purposes other than paying the 
expenses of protection for the oil field. 
He appointed Mally Rastham chair
man of the safety committee.

Small Attendance at the Meeting *at 
Dallas

(Special to The T elegram .)
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 15.—There was 

a small attendance at the meeting of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association call
ed to effect organization here today. 
A resolution was passed asking the 
co-operation of merchants with the 
Grocers' Association, which meets at 
Waco in June.

• e♦ » e e e e e e e w e e e e e e e e e e e o e e » *
“Boss” McDaniels, the young man 

who was severely injured by a fall 
from the Katy viaduct at the foot of 
Fifth street, several night ago, is re
ported to be recovering rapidly at St. 
Joseph's infirmary.

Officer A. C. Thomason last night 
arrested Oscar Doyle, a boy, charged 
with stealing a pair of shoes. l-ater, 
Officers Bilderback and Dodd arrested 
John McCoraton, a companion case.

At Carnegie library Saturday morn 
ing at 10:30, Miss Lena Evans will 
speak on the “Faun of Praxiteles,” tb 
the children of the library league. This 
will be the eighth of a series of talks 
on Greek sculpture, and will be given 
in the children’s room at the library.

I. N. Gaston, formerly of the firm ot 
Gaston Bros., has gone to Pickton, 
Hopkins county, where he will raise 
fruit on a large farm he has purchased. 
Mr. Gaston is supervising the planting 
of several thousand Elberta, Dewey 
and Carmen peaches, and expects to 
go into the business on a large scale.

San Antonio Express: Mr, and Mrs. 
Osborne of Dallas, Miss Estelle 
Mqore and Miss Rea Joiner of Fort 
Worth, are guests at the Bexar.

Arrivals at the Metroplitan—Q. W. 
Davis, Bastrop; M. B. Huung. Toyau; 
G O. Rone. Gainesville; W. H. M. 
Reid, St Louis; Frank H. Jinks, Min
eral Wells, and Mr. Wasseman, St. 
'Louis.

Attend Foote's Orchestra ball every 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Honea, wife of Sheriff Honea, 
Is recovering from a critical illness.

Charles Barns pleaded guilty to be
ing drunk and disorderly before Jus
tice Rowland this morning and was 
fined $1 and costs. Assistant Town 
Marshal Fridge arrested him in North 
Fort Worth.

Rev. W. C. Lattlmore, pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Denton, is the 
guest of his nephew, County Attorney 
O. S. Lattimore.

DR. B E L L ’8

PINE-TAR-HONEY
Is a G uaranteed Cough, Cold and  

LaC rip p e  Cure.
A T  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .

•25c. SOc. AND SI.OO BOTTLES-

©
$

®  N

&

§ Have a merry time this week but,

* *  The
Katzenjammer 
<=* Kids

® as usual, get the worst of it in the end,

The Sunday Telegram
J  Will show you all about it

DRIVER IS MISSING 
FOUL PLAY IS FEAREI

Aged Colored Man Employed by Hen
ry & Bell Not Seen Since Last 
Night—Search Fails to Reveal Any 
Trace of His Whereabouts

James Guinn, an aged colored man, 
known to nearly everyone who has 
seen him driving Henry 6c Bell’s de
livery wagon for many years past, 
is missing and the members of the 
firm, together with the employes, are 
afraid he has met with foul play.

Guinn is about 60 years of age and 
has been employed by the hardware 
firm at Fifth and Houston streets for 
the past twenty years.

Last night, as has been bis custom

for many years, he took the 
team to Marlow Bros.’ livery stable i 
the corner of Rusk and East Fourth* 
streets. He then started apparent 
for his home.

Since that time no trace of him 
been found and it is thought he 
either met with foul play or has 
dered into some part of the city w 
he is unacquainted and has be 
confused.

The firm made vigorous efforts 
day to locate Guinn, but failed, 
the members of his family were 
unsuccessful In learning anytht 
about him.

Guinn was not known to be a 
ing man and had no enemies so fari 
is known.

TALES THEY TOLD IN 
CORPORATION COUR'

Two Foreigners Appear for the First 
Time and Also a Colored Youth is 
First for a Time— His Running is 
Said to Have Disturbed the Peace. 
Some Plain Pleas

Itching Scalp
Stops on one application of Smith’a 
Dandruff Pomade, three to bIx re
moves all dandruff. Fbr sale by 
Brashear & Hill.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles 
can always be prevented by the use 
of Foley's Kidney Cure. Reeves' Phar
macy, Ward’s Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

Sidewalks
Good sidewalks enhance values. Call 

on us for prices on all kinds.
L. 8. LEVER8EDGE & SON.

Columbia Building.
Phone 1010.

Five feet six, heavily set, round- 
headed, built like the galley of a Norse 
viking in so far as sturdiness and 
strength count, Fred Johnson, the first 
foreigner for a longer time appeared 
in corporation court this morning to 
answer a charge of drunkenness. "Ah 
guess Ah bane,” was his reply to the 
charge, so Frederick, son of John, was 
fined $1 and costs.

Charles Bennett, who said he was 
an Austrian and gathered old clothes 
for a living, selling them again to sec
ond-hand dealers, was arrested on a 
charge of vagrancy. Charles wrestled 
with English construction for five min
utes, but failed to make his trouble 
wholly clear. He will be given an
other chance tomorrow morning.

Another foreigner, WoeRsen by 
name, tried to explain why he wasn't 
a vagrant. He said he came from 
Dallas, an admission that nedrly re

sulted in conviction, but he told of 1 
hard work to get work so pathetic 
in his soft Teutonic gutterals he 
given a chance to go to the st 
yards and secure a promised Job.

His Running Was Disturbing 
“I’m not guilty unless yo’ call n»> 

nin' up the street disturbing tbs 
peace,” said Albert Warren, & colored 
youth, in answer to that charge. | 

It looked like an odd thing to 
turb the peace of a Weatherford 
neighborhood by an evening sprint I 
the board sidewalk, but the testu 
of a half dozen witnesses was that j 
bert had been doing other things 
sides trying his gait. The other tb 
included In the testimony referred 
a Ion g-b laded knife, bad words 
dire threats.

Warren said he wanted some 
nesses for his side of the case and 
will be given an opportunity td int 
duce them tomorrow morning.

Minor Cases
A small griBt of ‘'$l-and-cost" 

mostly for plain drunks or disturbii 
the peace, was ground out, but 
ing sensational developed. Polio 
court proceedings so far this 
have been rather insipid.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
PROPERTY IS ACTIVI

A feature of the real estate records 
at the court bouse is the activity ot 
North Fort Worth property, as shown 
by recent transactions. Business lots 
there appear to attract investors in all 
parts of the country. Two deals in 
realty near the stock yards were filed 
today. A sale by Mrs. E. T. Menefee 
to the Texas Anchor Fence company of 
property held at $1,250 was the most 
Important transfer. The list for tha 
day is a3 follows:

Ed Carlson and wife to H. E. Black- 
well. part of lots 11 and 12. block 3, 
George T. Alford & Veal’s addition, 40 
xl54 feet, on Kentucky avenue. $900.

M. H. Levan and wife to Julia Aun 
Butcher, 6-7 interest in 80 acres out 
of the Guliver Wilson and J .  W. 
Haynes surveys, $900.

W. W. Berry and wife to D. R. Mar
tin. lots 13 to 18, Inclusive, McKnlght 
& Putnam addition to Arlington, $70o.

Bam Rosen to Alfred Johnson 
wife, lot 22, block 13, Rosen Hell 
addition to North Fort Worth, $11

O. W. Bean and wife to George  ̂
Armstrong, lot 6, block M, 
addition to Fort Worth, $550.

Mrs. E. T. Menefee to Texas Anc 
Ferjce company, lot 4. block 3. orii 
plat: of Fort Worth, 40x100 feet, 
ton and Bluff streets, $1.250 and 
sun^ption of ta x eB  for i893.

North Fort Worth Townsite 
pany to Alexander Bower, lot 1,
85, Korth Fort Worth, $275.

North Fort Worth Townsite 
pany\ to Alexander Bowers, lot 2,
85, North Fort t.orth, $225.

Satki Levy to S. « Lawrence, 
block) 29. original plat of Fort 
45x85, feet at Pecan and First st 
sumption of taxes for 1903.

Jannes D. Cooper to L. P. 
wrlghjt, 1 acre of land out of 
Medliu> 640-acre sprvey, $205.

A HUNDRED DOLLARS 
TO INSPECT SEWI

FRIENDSHIP, N. Y„ Jan. 15.—One 
hundred dollars is offered to anyone 
wno will make an inspection of a two- 
foot sewer 1,800 feet long. The sewer 
is built through a quicksand bog on 
a farm which is being drained in order 
to obtain a foundation for the cross
ing to be built for the PlttsMirg, Shaw-

mut and Northern railroad. The f  
er is laid tihirty feet undcrground-j 
railroad wifil not accept it until »« 
has passed ’ through and inspect^ 
The journey \Js perilous because 
liability of ^  cave-in and 
there is a ft t if ¿am of Ro-coid 
running througffLthe pipe.

Save Money by Patronizing TelegraikAdvertii



Come-Gome-Come
To this Great Money Saving Event, You must 
see the Matchless Bargains to appreciate it

Remember the Date! 
Saturday, Jan. 17,9903

BE S U R E  A N D  B E  ON T IM E

Your Friends!I
About it. They will thank you for it. If you 
can’t see them send them word V  V  V
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L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O X

"Dress Goods
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

I  ' ~ filJ (s

L O O K  F O R  T  FI E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Outings
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Flannelettes
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O X

Table Linens

MONEY-SAVING SALE!
W ill O p e n  act 8 :30  S a t u r d a y  
M o rn in g , J a n .  17th, 1903, a n d

tinue Until January 251

L O O K  F O R  T  El E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

nate Throughout Our Entire Stock, and are Symbolic of 
MONEY ✓ SAVING OPPORTUNITIES, Look for them X  JZ JZ

Are B a rg e u n  S ig n s
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Embroideries '
All Over the Hovise ^

LOOK FOR T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  ON

Ladies9 Tailor Suits
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L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Comforts and Blankets
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Men’s Cl
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

"Boys’ Clothing
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

O-V ere oats

I"  L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

„fh o es

L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O X

Ladies’ Jackets
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

3 :1s K I D
r O  M A R K  DOWN G O O D S .

L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  OsN

Men s Hats
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Mens X/nderbvear
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Men s Shirts
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

Hosiery
L O O K  F O R  T H E  G R E E N  T I C K E T  O N

'Ribbons
LO O K  F O R  T H E  G R EEN  T IC K E T  A L L  O V ER

T H E  H O U SE.

YOU AT THIS S A L E
VERYTHING will be bargains. Don't waif till your neighbors come home loaded down with bargains, but be on time S&tur* 

day morning at 8:30 and look for the Green Tickets fastened to some rare bargains for you. ^

)a t e ,  S a tu rd a y , Jek.rvua.ry
A T  8:30 A. M. T H E  S A L E  C O M M E N C E S .

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
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THE TELEGRAM.
Issued daily except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELE6RAM CO.
C. D. R E IM E R 8 Editor and Publiiher

Entered a t  P o t toff ice as Second-class 
Mail M atter.

NO*. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON S T R E E T

s u b s e k i p t i o n  r a t e s :
In F o rt W orth and suburbs, by c a r 

rier. daily per week ............................  12c
Daily, per m onth .......................................  00c
B y mail. In advance, postage paid:

Daily one year ..........................................11.00
Dally, one month .........................................00

. Subscribers failing to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once-

P ay no money to  carriers. Authorised 
collectors will call regu'arly.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M BERS.
Business departm ent .................  l'hone 177
E ditorial rooms . . ........................  Phone 67d

E astern  Business Office—The r . K. E v 
ans Special Agency, 15 21 P ark  Row. New 
Tork.

W estern  Business Office.— P a y n e & 
Toung. M arquetto Bldg., Chicago.

M EM BER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Port Worth Telegram will be gladly 
eorrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office, 1010-1012 Hous
ton street. Fort Worth.

FORT WORTH, TEX., JAN. 15, 1903.

The statement that the head of the 
trust formed to control parrots is to 
be a woman, is erroneous.

The idea o£ selecting Portland for 
the next livestock convention, anway! 
Might just as well make it Kanischat- 
ka and be dene with it.

The Americans so far have failed to 
let the misfortunes of the sultan of 
Morocco work on their sympathies. 
There Is a hint of a suspicion floating 
about that he is getting about what 
was coining to him.

The farmers of the state will os 
benefited by organization just as 
much as are the dealers in any line of 
business who get together for their 
common good. And they won’t have to 
form a trust, either.

Now that tne government has dis
covered a tiny insect—a germ—that 
will kill the locusts and grasshoppers, 
It might take up the boll weevil prob
lem. There is a foeman worthy of 
"Tama Jim ’’ Wilson himself.

The indications are that tne forma
tion of big trusts is no longer possible. 
There never was a great deal in it, ex
cept for the promoters. And now even 
they can’t sell the stock that is neces
sary. The public has become like the 
burnt child.

The judge up north who discharged 
prisoners for stealing coal when they 
appeared before him may be, theoreti
cally, all wrong, but he evidently knows 
how to handle a condition when he is 
right face up against it. Theories 
won't stand a temperature under zero.

The man from St. Joseph who came 
here the other day to investigate the 
prospects and resources of the city, 
and grew so enthusiastic over what 
he saw, evidently was like all the other 
cltixens of Missouri are reported to 
be. We had to show him; and we did.

The man who lives In Fort Worth 
who does not believe that Fort Worth 
will be the largest city in Texas with
in a very few years, has very little 
foresight or ability to estimate condi
tions. Moreover, he is a moss-back, 
which is the worst thing you can say 
abotE a person.

The men who are responsible for the 
coa? famine in Chicago should not only 
be Indicted, but tried and found guilty 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for 
toe rest of their natural uves. liy 
comparison with this crime, hank loot
ing and train robbery sink to the 
plane of petty larceny.

A rebate of the duty on coal for one 
year is not as good as admitting it 
free, but it will help some. The Idea 
of a duty on an article so necessary to 
comfort and even life as is coal, is 
criminally outrageous. It is one ot 
the provisions of that Dingley act that 
the republicans are content to "stand 
pat” on.

El Paso’s great carnival opened Mon- 
nay under, as the Times of that city 
expresses it. "the most auspicious cir
cumstances.” In other words, it’s a 
hair-raiser. El Paso, by the way, is 
one of the few cities in this section 
of the earth that can have an affair 
of this kind in the good old winter 
time. And for this it should be truly 
thankful, as well as for many other 
favors that it enjoys.

As was pointed out by City Engi
neer Hawley at the Board of Trade 
meeting the other night, there is no 
reason for having the streets in the 
residence portions of the city paved to 
the width of forty or fifty feet. Twen
ty-five or thirty feet, paved and well 
kept, is a thousand times preferable 
to a wide expanse of highway in the

condition that mus. v 
the city now are in. This tv: a
all the room required on any o-.ct- - son 
for the traflic, and as tar as general 
appearance goes, the narrow w ::ith, 
with wider grass plots outside the 
walk, make more for beauty; particu
larly when the grass plots are of grass. 
In fact as well as name. The expense 
of paving is thus cut directly in two, 
and it Is put within the reach of a 
large proportion of the property own
ers.

ON LIVING
A certain eminent professor, whose 

name has been lost in the shuffle, re 
cently published his opinions on life 
and living, based on the observations 
r.nd investigations of a life time, in 
the hodge-podge of facts and theories 
evolved, some are worthy of serious 
consideration and some are not. in 
general his physiological deductions 
on living are sound. He says that thè 
smaller cqst of living and the increase 
of wealth, with the luxuries of the taide 
have tended to overeating, which, 
in connection with la°k of exercise, 
has had its evil effects, and doubtless 
produced an additional reaction on the 
nervous system. When the nerves are 
unstrung by overpressure the will may 
become weak, depression and pes 
simism set tu. and loss of self-control 
follows with its consequent abnormal 
action loading on to crime and other 
social evils.

One factor given as a possible cause 
of crime is that, while the consumption 
of wheat, coffee and other grains has 
increased per capita, the consumption 
of malt liquors and sugar has in 
creased much more. This might be in 
ttrprele.l as a tendency toward less 
solid, less staple or more artificial 
food, since the consumption of meat 
and potatoes has decreased.

He thinks the recent rapid develop
ment of women by entering more and 
more into the work of men, a transac
tion involving great strain, seems to 
have some unwelcome accompani 
ments. In Vienna, for instance, gen
eral paralysis is increasing amon.; 
women. In Belgium insanity and sui
cide have been growing relatively fast
er in women than in men. In Austri- 
it has been found that the crimini)' 
influx into cities is relatively grpatoi 
in women than in men, and the effort 
of heredity are greater upon womc. 
than upon men. The youth as com 
pared with adults have committed 
more crimes as society has developed. 
Suicide among‘children has greatly in
creased. This might be regarded as 
a symptom of diseased precociousness.

|  AMONG E X C H A N G E S  j!
?  %

Tyler Courier: Mr. Kirby, owner oi 
tne pine forests of Texas, is oppose 
to a reduction of the tariff on lumbe: 
and rice. This shows that Mr. Kirby 
is for Mr. Kirby.

San Antonio Light: High license
very high, is cutting down the numbe: 
of saloons wherever it is introduced, 
and for the benefit of the public, the 
revenues, the men engaged in th> 
business and all the rest, it is thy 
thing.

Dallas Times-Herald: No, than!
you, Texas is not worrying particulai 
ly over the coal question just at pres 
ent. This state is bothered with bug: 
just now and is busy getting rid oi 
them.

Brenham Press: The farmers are
plowing, preparatory to the spring 
planting. The winter rains have been 
copious, and the land is in fine condi 
tion. Preparations are being made 
for a greater diversity of crops than 
was ever planted in Washington coun 
ty. Thousands of acres will be planted 
in Irish potatoes alone, and this har 
vest will be early in May, at a season 
of the year when money is generally 
scarce. This potato crop will come off 
in ample time to plant June corn, 
sweet potatoes, peas, sorghum and, fn 
fact, many other crops that could be 
mentioned.

Austin Tribune: A member of the
legislature threatens to introduce a 
bill revoking any 9aloon license where 
the said saloon is kept open on Sun
day. He will make it the duty of the 
county judge to announce such revo
cation whenever it is shown to him by 
any private citizen that such saloon 
has been kept open on Sunday. That 
kind of a law wouiu probably reach 
Hie evil and cure it effectually.—Lit
tle Itock, Ark., Democrat If reports 
are correct, Arkansas will not be 
alone in such a law. There is more 
than one legislator here in Texas who 
Is considering such a hill to be Intro
duced in the Texas legislature, and if 
it is introduced it will be passed.

Austin Tribune: The legislature
will have great trouble over any bill 
providing for working penitentiary 
convicts on public roads. Such bills 
have given the lawmakers trouble in 
the past and they have been invari
ably killed. There are very many se
rious objections to working state con- 
vista on public roads, one of which is 
the cost of maintenance, as shown in 
the investigation made by past legisla
tures.

A Scientific Discovery
Kodol does for the stomach that which 
it is unablo to do for itself, even when 
but slightly disordered or overloaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural Juices of 
digestion and does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the nervous tension, 
while the inflamed muscles of that or
gan are allowed to rest and heal. Ko
dol digests what you eat and enables 
the stomach and digestive organs to 
transform all food Into rich, red blood.

(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hcarst.)
This photograph of the Humberts was taken in the jail at Madrid. The woman on the extreme right is 

Mme. Humbert. By her side is her daughter Eva. On the left is Marie d’Aurignac, Mme. Humbert’s sister.

“Hello Bill”
“Hello Bill” has a plot after the 

lines of “The Man From Mexico.” In 
this case, however, the man is suppos
'd to go to Cuba to fight the Span

iards, while he is really fighting mos
quitoes in New Jersey. The plot and 
dialogue are worthy cf a better com
pany than the one presenting them 
last night.

The audience was small and seemed 
best of all to enjoy ihc joke anout the 
ihree months’ b'rido who was accused 
of being the mother of six children.

Tonight Rose Coghlan presents her 
interpretation of “The Second Mrs. 
Tanqueray.”

Rose Coghlan Tonight
It is to bo hoped that Fort Worth 

>ud vicinity will appreciate the efforts 
of Manager Groenwall in securing 
such an attraction as Miss Rose Cogh
lan, who will appear at Greenwall's 
opera house tonight. “The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray," owing to the heavy 
royalties exacted and the severe re
quirements of the author as to the 
lempcramental, physical and artistic 
equipment of the actress employed to 
play Paula Tanqueray, has only been

/ Y / X X O S ^ G / K A A f .'

presented by Miss Rose Coghlan, Sig- 
lora Eleonora Duse, Miss Olga Neth- 
3rsole and Mrs. Patrick Campbell in 
ihe United States.

No actress of mediocre ability has 
been permitted by the_ author to as
sume his complex and much discussed 
cnaraeter. Miss Coghlan. Mr. Pinero 
and the play of “The Second Mrs. 
Tanqueray” enjoy an international 
reputation.

“When We Were Twenty-One”
The charming play “When We Were 

Twenty-One.” as interpreted by a 
strong company, is meeting with over
flowing houses everywhere. The story 
is replete with humor, and the audi
ence alternates the evening in laugh
ter and tears. It is no unusual thing 
for the management to receive letters 
from people who have witnessed the 
performance and who frankly write 
that the play has not only opened 
their hearts, but their pocketbooks as 
well, in imitation of the kindly Dick 
Carewe and his “trinity.” As to the 
acting in this glorious play, there is 
only one thing to be said; it is per
fect. The When Wo Were Twenty- 
One Company will appear here at 
Greenwall's operahouse Friday, mati
nee and night, Jan. IS, and from all 
the newspaper notices received by 
Manager Greenwall it is safe to say 
that no other attraction will equal 
this. Carriages may he ordered for 
10:40 o’clock.

Gertrude Coghlan
Gertrude Coghlan will appear at 

Greenwall's opera-house Saturday, 
matinee and night, Jan. 17, in a dram
atization of Maurice Thompson’s popu
lar American novel, “Alice of Old Vin
cennes.” The production is a superb 
one and is declared to be one of the 
most beautiful ever seen upon the 
stage. Mr. Rose, who dramatized the 
novel, has dramatized many works of 
fiction, but never before with such 
eminent success as In the present in
stance.

Haverly’« Mastodon Minstrels
There have been several “freak” vo

calists in this country, but George 
Morgan, the young Englishman, who 
appears with the Haverly minstrels, 
which come to Greenwall’s opera- 
house Monday night, Jan. 19. sur
passes them all in respect to phenom
enal range. It is the height of the

average tenor’s ambition to attain the 
high C, but Morgan can produce tne 
B fiat above the high C, or nearly an 
octave further up ihe scale. There is 
not even a suggestion of falseness 
about the tone, either, but a clear, le
gitimate note. Grand torchlight pa
rade at 6 o’clock.

“David Harum”
Everyone who appreciates the good 

that the theater can do will like “Da
vid Harum.” It Is all so clean and 
wnolesome, its atmosphere is so re
freshing and there is nothing sugges
tive in the story that it unfolds. !ts 
humor is crisp, quaint and occasion
ally cracks like a whip. The present
ation of the play at Greenwall’s opera- 
house Tuesday night, Jan. 20 will in
troduce a carefully selected company. 
The engagement promises to be a rec
ord-breaker.

THE 1DLER/S 
V? NOTE BOOK

Precept and Practice
“When I was a lad," remarked the 

eminent divine, speaking to a bright 
circle of shining faces in the chapel of 
the Crammem school for boys, “my 
father taught me one thing for which 
I shall always he under obligations to 
his memory. That thing was to do ev
erything thoroughly. When I studied, 
ho made me read the lesson through 
carefully four time; when I played, 1 
used all of the allotted time in health
ful, hearty exercise; when I worked, 
it was with a consciousness that noth
ing but my best efforts would he ac
ceptable; when I ate my meals, I 
chewed my food thoroughly and en
joyed it; wnen I went to church, 1 
listened to the sermon carefully and 
then tried to remember it distinctly 
part by part, yet as a whole.

“This habit of thoroughness,” said 
the eminent divine, pausing for 
breath, “has become so firmly im
pressed on me that were I to try, I 
could not follow any other, and I wisn 
to impress, my dear young hearers, 
the untold value of forming right now 
a resolution that you will never be sat
isfied with anytning that is a shot-cut 
to success or comfort. The long way 
around is the shortest way in the end.”

Having said which, the eminent di
vine hurried home in an electric car, 
read the headlines and condensed sum
mary of the news in the evening pa
per, ate a light supper of pre-digest ad 
food and condensed milk, wrote a popu
lar ¡ecture in thirty minutes by the aid 
of a pair ot shears and some old ser
mons, read evening prayers while his 
valet shaved him, and then tumbled in
to the folding bed, which also served 
ar his writing desk and book case, for 
a three hours' sleep before catching a 
train which would take him 500 mllas 
away for a five-day lecture tour and 
bring him back in time for Sunday’s 
sermon on “The Sin of Undue Haste.” 

K K It 
My Confessional

No swinging censors and soft into
nations ot well-trained acolytes; no 
deep sobbing of an organ, nor echoed 
refrain through the groined arches of 
some lofty cathedral; no mellow light 
filtering soi.iy through stained win
dows, illuminating worshipper an 1 
priest alike with its prismatic reflec
tions; no, none of these are mine. In
stead, 1 have a rather shabby desk in 
a little corner, where some are wont 
to come and make confession, not of 
their sins, but of the sins of other peo
ple.

“Do you know,” says a troubled 
young man, “you wouldn’t think I was 
a poet, and yet some people have been 
good enough to tell me I looked like 
Eugene Field. Now. I wrote something 
the other day 1 wouldn’t want to bore 
you with, yet I think you could appre
ciate i t ”

And then he recites four stanzas of 
something of other I failed to hear, 
closing with the abrupt remark, “1 
could recite more, but I hardly like to 
intrude upon you."

There 13 a pause that is full of elo
quence and then he goes on: “Do you 
know that I sent some of my poetry
to the--------------- (the other paper) laRt
week and they returned it with thanks. 
They have a very good paper, but 
somehow I don’t think the editor has 
Just that fine sense of appreciation lie 
ought to have. Now, I tmnk if you'd 
call your editor’s attention to some 
of my work you might Interest him, 
and I’d be most deeply obliged to you.”

And then he rambles on for a full 
half hour, talking of the things he has 
written, and vue things other people 
have said to him, doubtless to get rid

of him; but I must hear it out patient
ly to the end.

Nat all of our penances are done 
with dried peas in our shoes.

It K R
And the next is n woman. I can see 

she has been weeping, but her voice is 
keyed up too highly to threaten any 
possible break while she pours out her 
stqry, disconnectedly, as a Gatling gun 
would leave intervals of a hundredth 
second between shots; yet, neverthe
less too rapid to allow running away.

At such times I wish my confession
al were a whispering gallery and that 
I were too deaf to hear whispers.

“Oh, I suppose he’s good enough,” 
she declares, about a mutual acquaint
ance. “But I’ve had some experience 
with him. He tried to got me into 
trouble once, but I managed to show 
him just who I was and that my rights 
were just worth as much as anybody’s. 
Since then lie has let me alone.”

The target shifts with lightning 
rapidity nnd someone else is brought 
undor fire. Finally, when it is almost 
at the stage whore there is no longer 
hope, she tells that someone has said 
she has interiered in someone else s 
business, and that she wants me to 
know that if anything is said about it 
and I get to hear it. to up and tell 
Whoever says it, it isn’t so.

As it I were Fitzsimmons.
R  H - t

They come and go, and I wouldn't 
for the world they’d quit. Someono 
else is enjoying their absence while 1 
am living a chapter from Fox's “Book 
of Martyrs.” I wonder if ail the con- 
fessees couldn’t form a society and 
have their work done by phonographs. 
The only objection would be the sud
den rise in the price of wax.

THE IDLER.

REM ARKABLE SUCCESS
Of a New Catarrh Cure

A large and constantly Increasing 
majority of the American people are 
catarrh sufferers. This is not entirely 
the result of our changeable climate, 
but because modern investigation has 
clearly proven that many diseases, 
known liy other names, are really ca
tarrh. Formerly the name catarrh was 
applied almost exclusively to the com
mon nasal catarrh, but the throat, 
stomach, liver, bladder, kidneys and 
intestines are subject to catarrhal dis
eases as well as the nasal passages.

In fact, wherever there is mucous 
membrane there is a feeding ground 
for catarrh.

The usual remedies, inhalers.sprays, 
douches or powders, have been prac
tically failures, as far as anything 
more than temporary relief was con
cerned, because they simply dry up 
the mucus secretions, without having 
the remotest effect upon the blood 
and liver, which are the real sources 
of catarrhal diseases.

It has been known for some years 
that the radical cure of catarrh could 
never come from local applications,but 
from an internal remedy, acting on 
the blood and expelling the catarrhal 
poison from the system.

A new internal preparation which 
has been on the market only a short 
time has met with remarkable success 
as a genuine, radical cure for catarrh.

It may be found in any drug store, 
sold under the name of Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets, large, pleasant-tasting 
lozenges, composed principally of an
tiseptic ingredients. Blood root. Red 
gum and stimilar catarrh specifics.

Dr. Ainslee, in speaking of the new 
catarrh cure says: "I have tried the
new catarrh remedy, Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, upon thirty or forty patients 
with remarkably satisfactory results. 
They clear the head and throat more 
effectually and lastingly than any 
douche or inhaler that I have ever 
seen, and, although they are what is 
caled a patent medicine and sold by 
druggists, I do not hesitate to recom
mend them, as I know them to be free 
from cocaine and opiates, and that 
even a little child may use them with 
entire safety.”

“Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, 
throat or bronchial trouble, catarrh of 
the stomach, liver or bladder will find 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets remarkably 
effective, pleasant and convenient, and 
your druggist will tell you they are ab
solutely free from any injurious drug.

The many friends of G. H. Hausan, 
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R.. at present 
living in Lima, Ohio, will be pleased 
to know of his recovery from threat
ened kidney disease. He writes: “I
was cured by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure, which I recommend to all, espe
cially trainmen, who are usually sim
ilarly afflicted.” Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
Ward’s Pharmacy and Arlington Drug 
Co

Synopsis
Jo h n  Law . t>n ad venturer and financier 

of Louis X IV 's  reign, and his brother are  
a tta ck e d  by English robbers and are  sue- 
cored on the road by J^idy t ath arin e  
Knollys, a fam ous b tau ty . and Mary Con
nynge. Law  and la d y  C ath arin e  a re  m u
tually  in fatu ated , while Mary Connynge 
adm ires L iw  w ithout response. Law  
tak es a  prom inent part in Engli»h f i 
nances and again  encou nters L ady K itty , 
to whom he uiscloses his lo ve . In a duel 
Law  kills B e a u "  W ilson and la sent to 
prison. He w rites to Laity C atharine, 
but Mary Connyngu in tercep ts the note 
and h astens to the prison, persuading 
Law  of her love and K itty 's  fa ith lessn ess. 
Law . who is condemned to die. esca|*es 
through the aid, unknown to him of 1-ady 
C atharine. She goes to the prison and is 
astounded to  encou nter lstw  and M ary 
a s  they depart together. Law  and Mary 
go to A m erica a t tile  head of an exp ed i
tion to  the M ississippi valley, under the 
guidance o f I>u Mesne. M ary discloses 
to him her jea lou sy  of Lady C atharine, 
la w  is visited by S ir  A rth u r Pem broke to 
avenge his t ie a tm e n t of Lady C ath arin e, 
hut upon learning how Law  was deceived 
becom es his friend. M ary Connynge a t 
tem pts I.a w 's  life through Jealousy. Law  
and his party are  raptured  by the Iro 
quois Indians and a re  taken  to the g rea t 
lakes. E ith e r  Law  or Pem broke is co n 
demned to  death and M ary Connynge is 
orderen to ca s t lots. T h e  lot fa lls  to 
Lord Pem broke, who is sent over N iagara 
fa lls  in a canoe. T he oth ers are  rescued 
hy a  peace em bassy from  Q uebec M ary 
Connynge finds a new lover and sa ils  w ith 
him for Fran ce , w here I,aw  and the two 
others arriv e  a t  the tim e of Louis X IV '«  
funeral. I«iw and K itty  then agree th a t 
the la tte r  shall ca re  fo r I-aw 's child and 
K itty  diamines Law  Irrevocably. Or-1 
leans, the regent, perm its Law  to e s ta b 
lish a bank.

(Continued {rom yesterday.)

“Listen!” broke in again Varenno, 
his ardor overcoming his obsequious
ness. “These are some of the tales 
brought hack—and reported privately. 
I can assure you, gentlemen, now for 
ihe first time and to yourselves. The 
people of this country are said to be 
clad in beauteous raiment, made of 
Skins, of grasses, and of the barks of 
trees. Their ornaments are made of 
pure, yellow gold, and of precious 
gems which they pick up from the 
banks of the streams, as common as 
pebbles here in France. The climate is 
such that all things grow in the most 
unrivaled fruitfulness. There is 
neither too much sun nor too much 
rain. The lakes and rivers are vast 
and beautiful, and the forests are filled 
vfith myriads of strange and sweet- 
voiced birds. ’Tis said that the dream 
of Ponce de I*eon hath been realized, 
and that not only one, but scores of 
fountains of youth have been discov
ered in this great valley. The people 
are said never to grow old. Their per
sonal beauty is of surpassing nature, 
and their disposition easy and com
plaisant to the last degree—”

“My faith, say on !” broke in De la 
Chaise. “ ’Tis surely a story of para
dise which you recount.”

“But, listen, gentlemen! The story 
goes yet farther. As to mines of gold 
and silver, ’twas matter of report that 
Euch mines are common in all the val- 
lay of the Messasebe. Indeed the 
whole surface of the earth, in some 
parts, is covered with lumps of gold, 
so that the natives care nothing for 't. 
The bottoms of the streams, the beach
es of the lakes, carry as many parti
cles of gold as they have pebbles and 
little stones. As for silver, none take 
note of it. ’Tis used as building stone.”

“In the name of Jehovah, Is there 
support for these wonders you have 
spoken?” broke in Fraslln the Jew, his 
eyes shining with suppressed excite
ment.

“Assuredly. Yet I am telling not 
half of the news which came to my 
knowledge this very morning—the 
story is said to have emanated from 
the Palais Royal itself, and therefore, 
no doubt, is to be traced to this same 
unknown queen of the Messasebe. She 
reports, so it is said, that beyond the 
country where L’Huilller secured his 
cargo of blue earth, there is a land 
where grows a most peculiar plant. 
The meadows and fields arc covered 
with it, and it is said that the dews of 
night, which gather within the petals 
of these flowers, become, in the course 
of a single day, nothing less than a 
solid diamond stone! From this In 
time the leaves drop down, leaving the 
diamond exposed there, shining and 
radiant.”

“Ah, bah!” broke in Fraslin the Jew. 
“Why believe such babbling? We all 
know that the diamond is a product 
not of the vegetable but of the mineral 
world!”

“So. have we known many things,” 
stoutly replied Varenne, “only to find 
ourselves frequently mistaken. Now 
for my part, a diamond is a diamond, 
be it born in a flower oc broken from 
a rock. And as for the excellence of 
there ston^r, ’tis rumored that the lady 
bath abundant proof. ’Tis no wonder 
that the natives of the valley of the 
Messasebe robe themselves in silks, 
and that they deck themsetves care
lessly with precious stones, as would 
a peasant of ours with a chain of daisy 
blossoms. Now, if there be such 
wealth as this, is it not easy to see the 
profit of a bank which controls the 
trade with such a province? True, 
there have been some discoveries in 
this valley, but nothing thorough. ’Tis 
but recent the thing hath been done 
thorough.”

The prince de Conti sat back in his 
chair and drew a long breath. “If 
these things be true,” said he, “then 
this Monsieur L'as is not so bad a 
leader to follow.”

“But listen!” exclaimed Varenne 
once more. “I have not even yet told 
you the most important thing, and this

is rumor which perhaps your grant' 
has caught. ’Tis whispered that the 
hank of the brothers L as is withia $ 
fortnight to be changed.”

“What is that?” queried Frazlta 
quickly. “ ’Tis not to be abandoned?"

“By no moans. Abandoned would b* 
quite the improper word. ’Tis to b« ‘ 
improved, expanded, increased, magak 
fled! My lords, there is the opportune 
tv of a life time for every one of ua 
here!*

“Kay on, man, say on!” commanded 
the prince, the covetousness of hit 
soul shinfng in his eyes as he lean«! 
forward.

“I moan to say this,” and the «py 
lowered his voice as he looked ana- 
iously about. “The regent hath take* 
a fancy to be chief owner himself af 
an enterprise so profitable. In lint, 
the Banque Generale 1b to become the 
Banque Royale. His majesty of 
France, represented by his grace the 
regent, is to become the head bankor 
ot France and Europe! Monsieur L ’aa 
is to be retained as director general cf 
this Banque Royale. There are to be 
branches fixed in different cities of tbg 
realm, at Lyons, at Tours, at Amien«, 
at Rochelle, at Orleans—in fact, all 
Prance is to go upon a different foot, 
ing ” . W

The glances of the prince de Conti 
and the Austrian met each other. Th# 
Jew drew a long breath as he sat back 
in his chair, his hands grasping at thn 
edge of the table. Try as he might, h$ 
scarce could keep his chin from tremb
ling. He licked out his tongue to 
moisten his lips.

“There is so much,” resumed Va
renne, “that ’tis hard to tell it all. But 
you must know that this Banque Roy- 
ale will be still more powerful than the 
old one. There will be incorporated 
with it, not only the Company of th*!. 
West, but also the General Company of 
the Indies, as you know.the most con
siderable mercantile enterprise 
France. Now listen! Within the fir* j 
year the Banque Royale will issue one j 
thousand million livres in notes. TM. 
embodiment of the Compagnie Gene* 
ale of the Indies will warrant, as ( 
know by the secret plans of the bank, , 
the issue of notes amounting to t* * ; 
billion livres. Therefore, as Monsieur 
de la Chaise signifies, he who is 1<lucky 

ns cfenough today to own a few actions 
the Banque Royale, or even th« old 
actions of Monsieur L’as’ bank, whick 
will be redeemed by its successor, is m 
a way to gain greater sums than wer* | 
ever seen on the face of any invef*- 
ment from the beginning of the wor 
until today! Now. as I was about 
ask of you, Monsieur Fraslin—”

The speaker turned in his chair 
where Fraslin had been but a mom 
before. The chair was empty.

“Our friend stepped to the door 
on the instant,” said De la Chaise. * 
is perhaps—”

“That he has,” cried Varenne. 
is the first of us to profit! Monsieur I 
prince, in virtue of what I have 
to you, if you could favor me with 
advance of a few hundred louis, 
could assure my family of indej 
once. Monsieur le prince! Monai« 
le prince—”

Monsieur le prince, however, 
not so far behind the Austrian! W 
renne followed him. tugging at 
coat, but Conti shook him off, spr 
into his carriage and was away.

“To the Place Vendome!” he 
to his coachman, “and hasten!”

De la Chaise, aristocratic, hands« 
and thick-witted, remained alone 
the table, wondering what was 
cause of this sudden commotion, 
renne re-appeared at the door wr 
ing his hands.

“What is it my friend?” asked 
la Chaise. “Why all this haste? 
this confusion?”

“Nothing. ’ exclaimed Varenne, 
terly. “except that every minute of 
day is worth a million francs, i  
do you know?”—and in his frenzy 
caught De la Chaise by the collar r 
half shook him out of his usual cal« 
“man, can you not see that Jean L’l 
has brought revolution into Paris?
This L’as. this devil of a L’as! 
thousand louis, my friend, a hundf 
ten—give me but ten louis, and I i 
make you rich! A day of miracle«; 
here!” i-A

(Continued tomorrow.)

$100 Rew a-d. $100.
The read ers of this paper will be 

ed to learn th at there is a t  least^ 
dreaded disease th at science has 
el>l<- to cure in all its stages and that 
C atarrh . H all's C atarrh  Cure is the < 
positive cure now known to the me 
fratern ity . C atarrh  being a  con» 
tional disease, requires a constituí 
treatm en t. H all's C atarrh  Cure is 
Internally, actin g  directly upon the 
and m ucous su rfaces of the »>’• 
thereby destroying the foundatidh of 
disease, and giving the patient str»«  
by building up the constitution and^ 
sisting n atu re in doing its work, 
proprietors have so much faith I 
cu rative powers, th a t they offer one 
dred Dollars for any case th at It falla I 
cure. Send for a  list of testimonials. 

Address,
F . J .  C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo, I 

Hall s Fam ily Pills aro the b est  
bold by druggists, 75c.

The prevention o f consom ptl' 
entirely a question of co m m en d «  
proper treatment in time. Notbl 
so well adapted to ward off fatal 
troubles as Foley’s Honey and 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pht" 
and Arlington Drug Co.

Wm.M,McVeighT  ra.nsfer, 
S t o r a g e , 

P a c k  in f
1625-27 Main, Pio«« II
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BURGLAR SCARE 
ON W EST SIDE

'THE W EATHER
OBSTREPEROUS TrlAMP T R IES  TO 

EN TER HARRISON HOME
Tkc forecast until 8 p. ni. 

j L y Tor Fort Worth and vi- 
T onight and Friday, 

id ?  weather with occasional 
( pain. S ligh t changes in

empe«ture-

Nlsh Hardware Co.
rMTS John w - Baskin antl w 

n «race arrived home this morning 
(Jon, a t>t*iness trip to Newark, W iso
lovnif.

aiesttM’s Studio. 6th and Houstor 
„„ureseBtativ W D. Williams went 
\usti» yesterday to attend the meet- 

of tie legislature.
t W Adams & Co., Feed. Fuel and 

Produce- W. Weatherford. Phone 
(30.

Miss Ella B row sk v  and R- E. Love
ly were married at the I.aelede hotel 
ajt «veaing by Justice Rowland.

W S. Matney, the tailor, Metropoli- 
dn block-

“Happy Hooligan" tries to favor his 
¡-end. tke cop. in this week's funny 
tictnres lu The Sunday Telegram, and 
rets into all sorts of trouble. Watch 
'or the Hearst comics in The Sunday 
Telegram.

John M. Adams, city passenger and 
diket agent of the Cotton Belt rail
way. i® >n Sherman today, attending 
he United Benevolent association con 
tendon.

The funeral of William Richard Saw- 
;er Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1 Sawyer of 1**1» Buruett street, who 
iied yesterday at the age of 18 
months, was held this afternoon at 3 
o'clock from the house to Oakwoods 
remetery.

Roy ft Leffler. practical Jewelers. 
K)i Main street. Work called for and 
Jelivered. Phone 1536.

Arrivals at the Worth—L. G. Sno
wy. D. C. Lingo and E. V. Norris. Chi
cago; J. D. Trammell, Palestine; I. 
Murkfelder. Cincinnati; F. N. Oliver, 
Syracuse; Hugh Grady. New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Norfleet. New 
fork, and I. A. Marx, St. Louis.

We sell Harrison Bros.’ Town and 
Tonntry Paints. “The Best Made.” J . 
H. Annatrong & Co. Phone 413.

Arrival* at the Delaware — G. H. 
Luedele, Waco; A. L. Cogleser. Mils
K. Vincent and Mr. and Mrs. M. K<d 
logg. New York; George Reiohardt. St. 
Louis; W. M. Massie. Floydada; J . M. 
Hark, Caldwell. Kan.; John Gay. Gra
ham; George Williams, Frisco; George
L. Chenoweth, Bonham, and Joseph 
Johns», St Louis.

Dr. AbdQl, Dentist, has moved to 
Columbia banding, lie  tightens loose 
teeth.

The Katxenjammer Kids will have a 
great time next Sunday playing mes
senger boys. They get into a peck cf 
trouble, as they nearly always do. You 
can find out all aboHt their adven
tures by watching The Sunday Tele
gram.

For Sale—Young Jersey cow. Fresh, 
rich milker. Gentle. POLK BROS. 
Phone 433.

He Frightens a Servant Girl Nearly 
Out of Her Wits, But She Manages 
to Exclude Him From the House. 
Visit Afterwards Paid to the Hard
ing Residence

Family Liquors
Retail and wholesale, at H. Brann 

ft Co.’s, state agents for the celebrated 
Green River whisky, $1.00 per quart, 
(3.50 per gallon, delivered any where in 
the city. Telephone 342.

A hoho of dilapidated appearance— 
one of the army of tramps who annual
ly infest southern towns during the 
winter months—visited the residence 
of J . C. Harrison, president of the 
State National bank, at 302 Ballinger 
street, early last evening, during the 
absence of the family and made him
self so obstreperous that Dora Corri
gan, the servant girl, thought her last 
hour nad come. The intruder was 
without doubt bent on burglary and. 
though llightened nearly out of her 
■vits. the maid snowed great presence 
of mind.

Palling to effect an entrance to the 
Harrison home, the tramp went to Ihe 
house of Noah Harding, cashier of th j 
Fort Worth National bank, at 206 Sum
mit avenue, where he created fully as 
great a sensation. He evidently an
ticipated that the homes of bank of- 
ticials would yield a rich assortment of 
treasure.

He Is Very Familiar
This particular hobo is described as 

being a six-looter, with unkempt hair 
and whiskers. He wore an ill-assorted 
coat, vest and pants, which had seen 
their best days.

At the Harrison residence he boldly 
rang the front door bell and, upon be
ing aeosted by the girl, asked, very fa
miliarly if "John” was at home. He 
was informed that both Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison and the other members of 
the family were away. This seemed to 
jnst suit him, and he attempted to 
push his way into the hall, but the girl 
was too quick for him. She slammed 
the door in his face and securely bolt
ed it. Then she secured all the other 
windows and doors. For several 
minutes the man toyed with the latch 
ami shook at the door, trying to force 
It open, but to no avail. After that 
he stood for a few minutes as though 
hesitating what to do and then walkyd 
slowly away.

Visits Harding Home
It was subsequently learned that the 

same man had visited the Hardi.ig 
home, at 200 Summit avenue, a Tew 
minutes later. He accosted Blanche 
Harding, aged 14, on the corner and 
made some insulting remark, which 
caused her to run home and report the 
occurrence to her mother. The tramp 
followed her some distance and stood 
wa'ching the house for fully five min
utes. All the doors and windows were 
secured, but he did not attempt to en
ter.

In speaking of the occurrence this 
morning Mr. Harrison said: "Our lo
cality is overrun with tramps and beg
gars half the time. We need better 
police protection in the daytime and 
more lights at night. No wonder i he 
people are excited when such trouble
some individuals remain at large.”

THE HEARST SERVICE 
NOW IN THE TELEGRAM

A Doctor’s Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as a result of a se

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr. 
M L Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
"then began an obstinate cough. Every 
remedy known to me as a practicing 1 
physician for thirty-five years, failed. | 
and 1 dally grew worse. Being urged 
to try Dr. King’s New Discovery for | 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 11 
found quick relief, and for last ten | 
days have felt better than for two 
years.” Positively guaranteed tor 
Throat and Lung troubles by W. J . 
Fwher, 502 Main street and 413 Hous
ton atreet. 50c and (1.00. Trial bot
tle» free.

Unconscious From Croup 
U’frtag a sudden and terrible atfack of 
r̂cup our little girl was unconscious 

from strangulation, says A. L. Spaf 
ford, postmaster, Chester. Mich., and 
a dog* of One Minute Cough Cure was 
administered and repeated often. It 
fnnncsd the swelling and inflamma- 
vu **** mucus and shortly the 

c »4 was resting easy and speedily re- 
r°rer*d. It cures Coughs, Colds, La 

npps and all Throat and Lung trou- 
i wv ^toute Cough Cure lingers 
{ ? ’*• ’throat and chest and enables 

BB*8 to contribute pure, health- 
glviai My gen to the blood.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
started a horrible ulcer on the leg 

*hUkB' 0rner- Franklin Grove 111., 
hich defied doctors and a'.l remedies

°ra i yea‘s- Then Hucklen s Arni- 
- salve cured him. Just as good for 

Bums. Bruises, Cuts, Corns. 
Skin Eruptions and Files. 25c 
Fisher’s drug stores, 502 Main 

uwet and 413 Houston street.

m een w a lT o p e r a  HOUSE
TONIGHT 

Jule Murry presents
coghlan  in t h e  s e c o n d

2 2  TANQUERAY—A Great Ac 

Pr*c**“~ll.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Jan. 1ft, M atinee and Night.
, ** and Hall • Companya company of a r tis ts  In

^HENWE WERE 21"
No Advance In Prices.

Jan. 17.—Matinee and night

fc» a 5 E RUDE COGHLAN
of Maurice Thomp- 

*°na charming romance
¿ ¡ ¿ « O F  OLD VINCENNES.'

■ ^ « T tce s  -Low er F lo o r -7 .r»C.
Nlrtt r.ii fcaico iy —;,<t~

»0. $1 oo. 7oc, 50c. 25c. 
®*to for Above A ttraction s.

BARRED ROCKS 
LEAD IN NUMBER

A PRETTY WEDDING
AT THEJVIADD0X HOME

Miss Emma Maddox Becomes the 
Bride of J. Walker Covey—To Re
side at Amarillo
A wedding of Interest In Fort Worth 

social circles,- solemnized yesterday, 
was that of Miss Emma Maddox, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
Maddox, to Mr. J. Walker Covey of 
Amarillo. Rev. J . A. Whitehurst, par- 
tor ot the Mulkey Memorial church, ot- 
fleiatod in the presence of about 1«><> 
relatives and intimate friends. Both 
the bride and groom were unattended.

As the bridal party entered the par
lor. Mendelssohn’s wedding march was 
played by Mrs. A. P. Foute. A brown 
traveling gown was worn by the bride 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and ferns. Cut flowers, 
holly, ferns and palms in bewildering 
profusion added a charming effect to 
the house decorations. Auer an in
formal reception. Mr. and Mrs. Covey 
left for their home in Amarillo, where 
the groom Is in the drug business.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe
We have received the following let

ter from Mr. Roy Kemp of Angola, 
Ind.: ”1 was in bed four weeks with
la grippe and I tried many remedies 
and spent considerable for treatment 
with physicians, hut I received no re
lief until I tried Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Two small bottles of this medi
cine cured me and now I use it exclu
sively in my family.” Take, no substi
tutes. Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward's 
Pharmacy and Arlington Drug Co.

Stop It
A neglected cough or cold may lead 

to serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don’t take chances when Foley’s 
honey and Tar affords perfect secur
ity from serious effects of a cold. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

ft » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C O L D
AND

G R IP
If you have a cold do not let 

it run until you have pneumonia, 
but buy a box of Dr. Johnson's 
Cold and Grip tablets and cure 
your cold in one day. These tab
lets are laxative and will re
duce inward fever.

For sale by

!; DILLIN BROS.!“  A
Je n n in g s  a n d  Daggett A ve

There are no Sunday newspapers of 
general circulation which have be
come so popular as the llearst papers. 
Part of the reason for this popularity 
is to be explained in the series of 
comic pictures that have been running 
regularly in those pages. Everybody, 
practieaily, in tue whole country has 
heard of the Katzcnjaiuruer Kids, of 
l*oxy Grandpa, of Happy Hooligan, of 
Alphonse and Gaston, of Lulu and Le- 
ander, of others almost as wed known.

In connection with the thought of 
these well-known comics one immedi
ately associates the Hearst papers. 
Hearst is not the only newspaper man 
who is featuring funny characters, hut 
he seems to have been the only news
paper man who has been able to put 
features in his paper that have be
come by-words in the mouth of aV 
most the entire country.

And The Telegram feels that it is 
taking a vast stride forward in the 
hearts of newspaper readers in hav
ing made arrangements with the 
Hearst syndicate for the publication 
of some of the famous comics in The 
Telegram simultaneously with publica
tion in the Now York Journal, Chica
go American and San Francisco Exam
iner. Not only will The Telegram be 
a nie to present to its readers every 
Sunday morning a page of the popu
lar comics, but many of the other well- 
known features of the Hearst trjo will 
be found in The Sunday Telegram. 
For instance, The Telegram will be 
able tp duplicate the page of editorials 
found in these three papers, which 
will give to The Telegram the exclu
sive use of the waitings of Elia Wheel
er Wilcox, Dorothy L)ix, Mux O'Rell, 
Mrs. John A. Logan and a host of 
others. Besides this well-known and 
popular feature there will bo some of 
Opper’s and Davenport’s famous car
toons. Then there will be the Hearst 
foreign cable news and illustrations, 
the former coming to Hearst by cable 
and to The Telegram on Saturday 
night by wire from New York. Fash-

ipn artists who draw and write for the 
{ big trio will contribute to Thé Sunday 
Telegram. Beatrice Fairfax and Miss 

j Chappelle. two popular writers with 
i the womenfolks of today, will have de
partments in each issue of The Sun- 

■May Telegram. Then all through the 
i week The; Telogram will run daily 
half-tone portraits of people in the 

i public eye and scenes made famous by 
odd and peculiar happenings.

There seems to be almost no end to 
the list of things that Hearst will send 
to Tho Telegram every week and es- 

j peeially on Sunday.
And why does The Telegram add all 

| this heavy expense? Because the pres 
ent management recognizes the popu
larity of the Hearst papers and the 
features that have made these papers 
popular. Because The Telegram be
lieves it can largely increase its cir
culation with these features, and in- 

! creased circulation means a much aug- 
1 mented sphere of influence. The Daily 
and Sunday Telegram, under the pres

sent management, is here to stay. It 
j is going to make of The Telegram one 
of the big papers of the great south
west. Not much space is going to be 
wasted in the mere saying so. Ac
tions will speak for themselves. Some 
promises were made to the people of 
Fort Worth and vicinity six months 
ago, when the present management as
sumed charge. These promises have 
been largely fulfilled. There are many 
things yet to be done and these things 
will be done as rapidly as it is pos
sible to do them. The Telegram has 
another important project to carry out 
very shortly, through which the peo
ple of Fort Worth will benefit. An
nouncements will be made when the 
plans are perfected.

Keep your eye on The Telegram. 
Meanwhile take In The Sunday Tele
gram and read the popular llearst fea
tures on the same morning the very 
same features are being enjoyed in 
New York, Chicago and San Fran
cisco.

POULTRY SHOW W ILL CONTINUE 
UNTIL SATURDAY EVENING

Coops Are All Filled and Many Varie
ties Are Presented—Award of Pre
miums in the Barred Rock Competi
tion— Fresh Eggs Would Make Hun
gry Man Envious

RIC KLY ASH B ITTER
CURES CONSTIPATION.

A MUSICAL TREAT
UNDER CLUB AUSPICES

Rarely in the past have Fort Worth 
music lovers been enabled to look for
ward with as keen anticipation of en
joyment to a future event as the prom
ised visit of Mile. Zelie de Ltissan, un
der the auspices of the Arion Club, 
will afford. Tins distinguished so
prano soloist gained world-wide fame 
as a member of the Maurice Grau 
grand opera company, and her pres
ence in this city will afford a musical 
treat such as has seldom been en
joyed.

The following address to the clubs 
of the city, explanatory of Mile, do 
Lussan's forthcoming visit, has been 
issued by the Arions through their 
president, W. J . Estes, and secretary, 
Joseph M. Collins:

“By a stroke of good fortune the 
Arions have been permitted to make 
an engagement with Loudon G. ChaTl- 
ton, who presents to the music-loving 
public Mile. Zelie de Lussan, the cele
brated operatic soprano, who makes 
her first appearance in concert and 
song recital in her native land this 
season, following the example of Mme. 
Nordioa. For the past several sea
sons her work has been in grand op
era in both Europe and America.

“The Arions feel that they have as
sumed a great responsibility in sign
ing an engagement with so great and

world-renowned an artist, ami believ
ing that your Organization is working 
for the advancement of high art in 
our midst we, therefore, solicit your 
co-operation in bringing out a Fort 
Worth audience befitting so great an 
artist.

“Prices of admision, $1.50, $1 and
75 cents. Orders for tickets may be 
ieft at Cummings &. Shejfttffrrd’s music 
house, corner Sixth and Houston 
streets. Tickets on sale at the same 
place and may be reserved, beginning 
Jan. 19.

“Date of recital. Thursday, Jan. 22, 
in the Christian Tabernacle.”

The piano soloist and accompanist 
for the occasion will be Angelo Fro- 
nani.

On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 20, 
the regular monthly recital of the 
Arions will occur. Among the soloists 
•will be Sol Marcosson, who plays a 
$4,000 violin, the renowned Stradiva- 
rius, which was formerly the property 
of the late Edouard Romenyi. Mr. 
Marcosson plays the wild Hungarian 
airs with a passion and fervor that 
are entrancing.

Miss Dorothy Frew, an honor grad 
uate of the New England conservatory 
at Boston, who has also studied under 
Barth at Berlin, will he heard in piano 
solos and accompaniments. ’

There is one feature of the Fort 
Worth Poultry and Pet Stock Associa
tion show' that strikes a hungry man 
as sheer waste. All of the fresh eggs 
the attendants gather every day, and 
they amount to perhaps two dozen, 
are destroyed. To the man acquainted 
with only the restaurant egg the ac
tion seems wanton, but it is done In 
accordance with the rules of the asso
ciation, which provide that all eggs 
laid at the exhibihtion must be de
stroyed unless other disposition be or
dered by the owner of the hens. Such 
eggs as one might pick up around a 
poultry show might hatch a prize win
ner for next season, and so, to avoid 
possible theft or misplacing of the 
eggs they are destroyed as soon as 
found.

All of the coops at the show have 
now been filled, the majority of exhib
its being in the barred Plymouth Rwk 
class, 168 birds being entered. Judge 
Davis has completed the work of care
fully inspecting each bird and the re
sults of his awards are as follows: 

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Cock—First prize, Zumwalt & Mc- 

Reynolds, Denton. 901s points; second, 
G. S. Hetty bower, Austin; third, E. 
Boa/.. Beubrook.
—Cockerel—First prize, J . W. Pitman, 
Benbrook, 93 points; second, C. M. 
Brown. Fort Worth; third, Zumwalt & 
MeReynolds, Denton.

Hens—First, Truman Stroud, Den
ton. 94 points; second,Truman Stroud, 
93,/a points; third, E. Uoaz, Benbrook, 
93 Vs points.

Pullets—First, E. Boaz, Benbrook, 
94la points; second, J . W. Pitman, 
Benbrook, 94 points; third, Truman 
Stroud, Denton, 94 points.

Pen of four hens and one cock— 
First, J. W. Pitman, 186 9-16 points; 
second, Zumwalt Ar MeReynolds, Den
ton. 18513-16 points; third, Charles M. 
Biown, Fort Wurth, 185 points.

Brown Leghorns
The awards for first, second and 

third cockerel, the first, second and 
third pullet, the first and second hens 
and first pen went to W. J . Warriuer, 
Fort Worth.

The Prizes
The award for the best pen of bar

red Plymouth Rocks, besides drawing 
a $2 prize, draws also a special offer 
of $10 cash made by Swift & Co. The 
regular first and second prizes for 
single birds are $1 and 50 cents, re
spectively. The best pen wins $2 and 
the second best II-

The attendance was somewhat light 
today, owing to the bad weather.

“Don’t stand for that just as good game,’’ 
remarked Dr. Dick, “If your dealer doesn’t 
handle Red Raven Splits go to a good place”

SIGNS ARE MISSING
FROM STREET CARS

Considerable annoyance is caused 
the traveling public by the absence 
from many of the electric cars of signs 
indicating their destination. These 
omissions are most noticeable on tho 
B. lknap and City Park lines, which 
travel in exactly opposite directions 
after reaching the court house. Wheu-

ever a prospective passenger sees one 
of these cars approaching, he is at a 
loss to know in what direction it Is 
bound, and hails the motorinan to 
stop. Delays and other annoying com
plications thereby result. Patrons of 
the company are complaining and in
sist that every car ought to be plainly 
marked.

COLLEGE INDIAN 
KILLS WHITE MAN

DETAILS OF THE HORRIBLE MUR
DER OF DOUGLAS ALLEN

Was Assailed by a Choctaw Indian, 
and After Being Killed Was Mutila
ted After the Fashion of the Most 
Savage, Ancient Tribes — Trouble 
Arose Over an Altercation

Weather Conditions :
Cloudy weather prevails in Texas 

with light rain, except in the extreme 
western portion, where snow con
tinues to fall. The temperatures con
tinue moderate, except that i..e freez
ing line skirts tne northern and west
ern border this morning. Light rains 
occurred in the cotton belt east of the 
Mississippi river, where the tempera 
tares are about the freezing point or 
slightly above. Elsewhere »-.e weather 
is mostly clear and cold.

Cloudy weather with occasional light 
rains will likely prevail in Fort Worth 
vicinity during the succeeding thir y- 
six hours. The temperature, while dis
agreeable and chilly, will change out 
slightly. GEO. REEDER,

Official in Charge.
Weather Record

Following is the weather record for 
the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind iu 
miles per hour at 8 a. in. and rainfall
in inches:

Temp’ture. Rain
fall. 

.34
0

.01 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

.43 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T 
0 
0 
0 
0

.02  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T 
0 
0 
0 

.44 
0 

.0 
0

MURDER CASE GOES TO JURY
Opi nion in San Antonio Is That Har

vey Harrell Will Be Acquitted
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 15.—The 

Harvey Harrell murder case will go to 
the jury this afternoon. It Is the gen
eral opinion that the verdict will be 
one of acquittal.

EAT SLOW

Stations— Min. Max. Wind.
Abilene ........... . .  38 46 It.
Amarillo ......... . .  24 46 It.
Atlanta .......... . .  30 49 14
Bismarck . . . . . .  22 41 It.
Chicago ........ . .  16 30 28
Cincinnati . . . . •>2 40 6
Denver ............ . . 20 44 8
Detroit .......... . .  18 30 20
El Paso ......... . .  32 . . 20
Fort Smith . . . .  28 54 6
Fort Worth . . . .  38 50 It.
G alveston----- . . 49. 48 12
Huron ............ . .  11 36 It.
Jacksonville .. . .  42 54 8
Kansas City . . .  28 40 10
Lander ........... _2 32 It.
Memphis ------ . .  36 46 10
Mobile ............ . .  36 48 6
Montgomery . . .  32 42 It.
New Orleans.. . .  38 48 10
Oklahoma . . . . .. 39 52 8
Omaha ............ . .  28 38 It.
Palestine . . . . . . 2 1 48 It.
Phoenix ......... . .  50 64 It.
Pittsburg ----- . .  20 34 8
St. L o u is ........ . .  28 36 12
St. Paul ........ 28 It.
Salt Lake City . .  16 32 It.
San Antonio . . .  4Ö 48 14
San Diego . . . . .  46 72 It.
Santa Fe . . . . . .  16 34 It.
Shreveport . . . . .  34 50 it.

R. C. Godwin, contractor and build
er. Estimates on auy size job. Phone 
No. 1407.

Means Chew, Fast, Fine and Hard, but 
Swallow Slow

“Across tne table sat a young man.” 
remarked an old gentleman from New 
Albany, Ind., recently, “with a sickly 
face, who was slowly chewing in a 
fashion which led me to believe that 
his teeth were all in such condition 
that if he should forget himself and 
bite a little bit harder off would fly 
the top of his head. Finally I re
marked:

“ ‘You have to be very careful of
them?’

“ Yes, indeed,’ he replied, ‘I have 
no stomach. My doctor told ine to 
cat slow. “iNo odds what your hurry 
may be,” said he, "eat slow.” ’

" ‘You misunderstood him,’ said I, 
‘what the doctor meant was to chew 
fast, fine and hard but to swallow 
slowly. Now you are actually com
mitting suicide. The doctor meant-for 
you to use your teetn. Are your teeth 
all right?’

“ ’Yes, he replied, ‘I can bit through 
sole leather. I wonder if the doctor 
did mean that I should chew hard in
stead of slow?’

"Then I told him of my experience 
In the food line. I’m a pretty old man 
now, hut, like a good many other peo
ple, my stomach went back on me 
one time, and I commenced to study 
food and tho requirements of the 
body. After experimenting a good 
deal I came across Grape-Nuts and 
was soon convinced that this food met 
an the requirements of health and as 
a daily diet is indispensable.

“I am not a doctor, but it is easy to 
understand that me great change 
from my former condition to my pres
ent good health and ability at the age 
of 67, to walK 25 miles a day, If so in
clined. is due solely to the Grape-Nuts 
and the proper nourishment my body 
has received from this valuable food.

"The crispness of Grape-Nuts gives 
the teeth sufficient action to keep 
tuem in good condition; its taste is 
delicious and the way it is prepared 
corrects any digestive trouble a per
son may have. I know my lease of 
life has been renewed for a term of 
years by its use.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS TO 
DAUGHTERS CONFEDERACY

Mrs. Johnson Urges More Liberal Ap 
propriations for Confederate Home 
and Creation of Monument Fund
An address has been Issued by Mrs. 

Cone Johnson of Tyler, president ot 
Texas division, Daughters of the Con
federacy. caliing upon the members to 
agitate for liberal appropriations from 
the next legislature towards the sup
port of the Confederate home at Aus
tin. and for the erection of a Texas 
monument at Chickamauga park. She 

I also announces that she has appointed 
| a committee to take in hand the mat- 
! ter of having Jefferson Davis’ birth 
I day made a legal holiday. It is her 
1 desire that sponsors and maids ot 
honor at the Confederate reunions be 
chosen only from among the daughters, 
and Mrs. W. P. I^ane, the department 
secretary. Is requested to notify Gens. 
Gordon and Van Zandt to that effect.

Continuing. Mrs. Johnson reviews at 
length the work of the recent depart
ment convention and expresses the 
earnest prayer that this year’s work 
may be full of blessings.

HAS AN ANTIPATHY FOR BORES
Rose Coghlan Administers a Snub 

That Takes Effect Quickly
' Miss Rose Coghlan, who appears 

tonight at me opera nouse in the 
“Second Mrs. ianqueray,” has a de
cided antipathy to bores, and can ad- 

’ minister a merited snub in a fashion 
I which causes the recipient, if not too 
obtuse, to recognize at once the com
mittal of a faux pas, and exit quickly. 
One of the best exemplifications of this 
faculty of Miss Coghlan is related by 
her business manager, Richard Obee. 
it occurred in Memphis, Tenn. Miss 
Coghlan had played a matinee and 
night performance and was seated In 
the parlor of the hotel with her maul,

| waiting for a carriage to convey her to 
j the depot. She was very tired. An 
! angular female entered, and. without 

the formality of an introduction, com
menced a series of questions, to which 
Miss Coghlan replied with her usual 
courtesy, until her tormentor blurted 
cut; “I should have attended your per
formance today, but I was afraid the 
play you produced was too immoral. 
Is it. really?" Now, If that lady had 
known it. "The Second Mrs. Tanque- 
ray” is about the fin«Bt portrayal of a 
suffering woman Miss Coghlan has giv
en in a career distinguished by ad
mirable performances of some notable 
classic and modern parts, and the play 
is dear to her in more ways than one. 
She is one of the only five actresses 
to whom that oft used word great can 
be applied whom the author has per 
initted to appear as Paula Tanqueray, 
in consideration of a royalty that 
means a small fortune in a season of 
thirty weeks, and when that “Is it, 
really?” reached her astonished ears, I

<t A. _ .1 ...In lr Kilt ! 14

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
HOLD INSTALLATION

New Officers of Alexander Lodge 
Placed in Charge With Appropriate 
Ceremonies—Distribution of Honors
At a meeting of Alexander lodge, 

No. 249, Knights of Pythias, held last 
night at the Temple, the new officers 
were installed with appropriate cere
monies, conducted by Deputy Grand 
Chancellor W. H. Irwin. He was as
sisted by Past Chancellors T. T. Mc
Donald, H. Gernsbaener and J . S. 
Bond. Many visiting knights from 
ether lodges In the city were present 
and expressed appreciation of the able 
maner In which the ritualistic work 
was conducted- A past chancellor’s 
jewel, fittingly Inscribed, was present- 
d to the retiring chancellor command
er, \V. V. CjuiDce, in a neat littlo 
speech by H. Gernsbacher, to which 
the recipient voiced a feeling reply.

L.
L. Hawes, chancellor commander; W. 
C. Guffey, vice chancellor; J. P. John
son, prelate; W. V. Quince, master of 
the work; C. M. Carb, keeper of rec
ords and seals; S. D. Miller, master of 
exchequer; J . S. Staiti, master of 
finance; J . J3. Bomar, master at arms;
M. H. Hardin, inner guard, and J .  H. 
Farris, outer guard.

Alexander lodge was organized 
March 31, 1898, with thirty-two char
ter members and now has an enroll
ment of eighty-five in good standing.

PLANS OF ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

to The Telegram .)
SOUTH McALESTER, I. T., Jan. 15.

—The details of the murder of Doug
las Alien last week, for which teu 
C’noctaw Indians were arrested, have q ne nevv offlers of the lodge are; 
come out. It was a most shocking 
murder, entailing all the brutality of 
old-time savagery.

A party of hunters, composed of 
Douglas Allen, Horace Allen and John 
Scarberry, all white men, were earnp- 
iug in the woods trapping game. A 
hand of ten full-blood Choctaw Indians 
came to the camp and demanded the 
guns and game about the camp in ex
change for the hogs which the Indians 
accused the hunters of Stealing from 
them.

An altercation arose, and Ellis 
Carnes, an intelligent and college-bred 
Indian, sprang at Douglas Allen, deal
ing him a terrific blow over the head 
with his clubbed Winchester. Ellis 
then shot at Horace Allen, hitting him 
in the hand. Horace Allen and his 
companion Scarberry then fled amid 
a rain of bullets from the Indians.
They went to Atoka and informed the 
officers.

A horrible sight was witnessed by 
officers when they reachd the camp.
The body of Douglas Allen was found 
riddled with bullets, skull fractured 
and eyes torn from their sockets. The 
body was mutilated after the most 
horrible fashion of ancient savagery.
Horace Allen described two of the 
men in the party so accurately that 
the officers immediately effected their 
arrest.

One of them, Ellis Carnes, confess
ed. He says that his party found in
dications about the camp to satisfy 
them that the white men had been 
slaughtering their hogs and when they 
made the charge Douglas Allen start
ed to shoot him with a Winchester.
He says he struck Allen with the gun 
purely in self-defense and also admits 
that he shot Horace Allen through the 
hand.

When asked to tell who were his 
companions, the murderer asked for a 
note book and made out a list of the 
nine men who accompanied him.

The accomplices of Carnes arrested 
are Lake Ostah, Daniel Drew, Aaron 
Coolbort, Marvin Thompson, Isaac 
Nelson, Solomon Loren, Billie Harley,
Charles Jefferson and Peter Nail.

Will Push Their Work Vigorously Dur- 
ing This Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15—The head
quarters committee of the American 
Anti-saloon League began a meeting 
in Washington today to outline plans 
for advancing the work of the league 
and to recommission and commission 
superintendents. The work of the 
league is to be pushed vigorously dur
ing the present year.

FE.E ,L B A D ?
Don’t know exactly what’* the 

matter but not tick enough to see
the doctor?

Dollar« to doughnuts Its youi 
stomach or kidneys or bowels of 
liver that causes it.

Cloanse and empty the stomach 
and towels—stimulate your lire« 
and kidneys and your troubles will 
disappear like a  fog before an 
Aiigust sun.

Get tlilDics going right Inside yoa 
1 "  Mvinf 

polsog
and life will be worth the ItTins 
once more. D on! drug and polsog 
yourself—calomel and pills do no
permanent good.

Heptol Split
“ THE SPLIT THAT'S IT.”

I Drug Stores, Soda Fountains, Bars, 
1 ALL HAVB IT.

What la HEPTOL SPLIT, Anyway?
It's a delicious, sparkling, aperient wafer, for u 

when things e > wrong inside you. It acts dt" ‘ 
upon the liver, stimulates the kidneys, cure!_ .cures con- 

assists. durasti oo.

fully expected a quick retort, but. in 
the calmest possible manner, Mis? 
Coghlan replied languidly: “I really
don’t know. Ask my maid. She's aw
fully good at that sort of thing. Cur
tain!

The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or 
marshy ground everywhere. These 
germs cause weakness, chills and fev
er aches in the bones and muscles, 
and may induce dangerous maladies. 
But Electric Bitters never fail to de
stroy them and cure malarial troubles. 
They will surely prevent typhoid. "We 
tried many remedies for Malaria and 
Stomach and Liver troubles,” writes 
John Charleston, of Byesville, Ohio, 
"but never found anything as good as 
Electric Bitters.” Try them. Only 50c 
W J  Fisher, 502 Main street and 413 
Houston street, guarantees satisfac
tion.

Wields a Sharp Ax
Millions marvel at the multitude ot 

maladies cut off by Dr. King’s New | 
Life Pills—the most distressing too. j 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles, i 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Jaundice, j 
Biliousness. Fever, Malaria, all fall be
fore these wonder workers. 25c at W. 
J . Fisher’s drug stores, 502 Main 
street and 413 Houston street.

Sidewalks
Good sidewalks enhance values. Call 

on us for prices on all kinds.
L. S. LEVERSEDGE & SON, 

Columbia Building.
Phone 1010.

Used by Millions of Mothers
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, soothes the child, , 
softens the gums, reduces inflamma- j 
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c j 
a bottle.

Happy Hooligan’s troubles depicted | 
in next Sunday's Telegram.

«¡nation  and buadurh© _ _  ,-------- „  — —. ------
Tak**• Che place ot calomel and patent pills without
loading the eyntem with drags. Called Split because 
tt comee In bottles Just big enough for one. I t 's  the 
nnlv Sollt that doesn 'ttustehao and leavaawrv h r *
H f r o T r n  is the active principle of Hep- 
I I L r  I U L  toj Splits. It is the best med
icine in the world for the liver, kidneys, 
stom ach and bowels. It purifies the blood 
and tones up the entire system . 35 cents  
the bottle a t  aU.drugglsts. v 
MORRISON DRUG CO-, New York City 

and W aco, Tex.
John M. Parker, distributor of family

cases a t  43 per case.

Your Furna.ce
will require your attention for 

the next few months, and exper
ience has shown you that poor coal 
is dear at any price.

Our Rock Creek Coal Is Full of 
Fire, and the price doesn't “warm 
you up” when you pay the bill. 
Prompt delivery assured.

S. T . Bibb 6. Co.
Phone 147. 1004 Mein SV
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THE COLLISION 
JIT SOUR LAKE

FA TA LITIES MAY EXCEED  THOSE 
OF FIRST REPORT

FOR AN IMPARTIAL ATTITUDE

WAS CAUSED BY THE SNOW
¡This, Added to the Darkness. Hid the 

Danger Signal From View — The 
Two Trains Had Been Running 20' 
Miles Apart Previous to the Smash 
Up

1 A

Houston. J.£a. 15.—A most disas
trous rearendj collision ot two freight 
trains;occurred*near Sour Lake.Wed-

Csdajr evening. Four lives and per- 
ps another) will, be added to pay the 

penalty of a isad  mistake, due.in a 
paeasur* to a blinding snow, which,dn 
the Impenetrable darkness of the 
tight, obscured frou^viev^the danger 
lifnaL

- - -  '  -  u t
_/• * JiL ii- '

-r t - - •!*
The dead aro:'” A &
Oscar R. Daniels, conductor. i / J '  '
L. J . Huddleston, fireman..
F. D. Florrey, brakemamv
J . Hester, boilermaker..
The injured:- John Qualfbrongh, 

Prakoman, very serious; R .. James, 
hngineer, slight.

The two til-fated trains were extras 
gnd were running about .twenty mln- 
fetes apart. The advance one was in 
tharge of Engineer Croft and Conduc
tor O. S. Daniels, and was pulling a 
gtring of fifty-four, heavily loaded care, 
the freight consisting ofvoattle,t6and, 
hay and bones.

The second train with^Englceer R. 
fames and Conductor .J . Kelly In 
fharge, was made up i of *tw«nty*four 
tars. . .

Both trains passed! Devettr.on1 time 
as shown by the scbolule in*the* dis
patcher’s office. The advance train 
Itopped at* th e‘ water dank a , quarter 
>f a mile out»of-Sour Lake to take 
hater. v A considerable' stand was 
biade. and x from the statements of 
Engineer'Crtffthe^ was not informed 
that a train'wa«ffollowing'him. Just 
gs Engineer Croft was ini the act of 
tmllfcig the lever to'm ove away the 
Irish  came. The red ^antern. on the 
tabdose.of.the standing train was not 
lighted by1 Engineer James of'the ap- 
hroaejring train funtil ho w as. within 
h few yards of 1th He;bareiy had time 
to leap from th e ' cab.

Fireman Huddleston ►was caught be
tween the engine'aAd tender and his 
pack and abdomen drushed. J . Hes
ter was disemboweled. The body of 
Conductor Daniels wasicompletely hid- 
Ben under the engine.

TOUNG CORBETT IS THE BEST
Is Awarded the Decision Over Rice 

at Hot Springs
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 15.—"Young 

Corbett.” the featherweight champion, 
was given a decision over Austin Rice 
of New London. Conn., In the eigh
teenth round of what was to have 
been a twenty round contest,, before 
the Wbittington^Park Athletic-associa
tion. The fightywas not to. a finish, 
Rice staying full seventeen rounds. 
Just before the-end of this round Cor
bett landed a stiff left swing, glancing 
on the stovnarh, and as a result Rice 
was taken sick during the remainder 
•f the fight. Op the call of time at 
the beginning of the eighteenth round 
“Battling” Nelson..Rice’s second threw 
g towel into the ring-and Corbett was 
given the decision.

The crowned heads of every nation.
The rich men. poor men and misers
All join In paying tribute to
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.
H. .Williams, San Antonio, Tex., 

writes: Little Early Riser Pills are
the best I ever used In my family. I 
unhesitatingly recommend them to 
everybody. They cure Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Torpid 
Liver, Jaundice, malaria and all other 
liver troubles.

Governor Taft Urges This Action by
. the Officials

■ .
Manila. Jan. IS.—Governor Taft ha" 

sent a circuit) letter to the provincial 
governors enjoining them to maintain 
au impartial attitude in the rciig'ous 
disputes over church property. He di 
rects them to intervention when th- 
peace is disturbed or forcible d'.spcs 
session Is attempted but instructs Ju  
governors not to Interfere where Ro 
man Catholic priests, in possession o: 
church property, peacefully surrendei 
it to schismatics. The governor says 
the courts alone must determine th< 
rights of the parties in any dispute or 
the subject of church property. It i: 
anticipated that there may be at 
tempts on the part of the schismaticc 
to seize additional churches.

REV. M’GILL 
AT INDIANOLA

EDITOR OF NEGRO PUBLICATION  
VISITS THAT TOWN

NORTH CAROLINA DEADLOCK

ORIGIN OF TH E  TROUBLE
He Is of the Opinion That Difficulty 

Was Caused by an Article in a Pa
per of His Race Offensive to Whites 
—Further Than This He has Little 
to Say of His Investigations

RETAIL GROCERS INDULGE 
IN A HEATED DISCUSSION

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 15.—At the 
afternoon session of the Mat tonal as
sociation of Retail Grocers. Wednes
day. a heated discussion followed a 
paper read by A. W. Barllngor, presi
dent of the Grocers association of At
lanta. Ga., Mr. Farlinger recommend
ed that a committee be appointed to 
draw up a national garnishment law. 
and that proper.steps be taken.fpr its 
introduction in congress and final'pass
age. Although President Williams 
tried to postpone action upon the sub
ject the delegates insisted that it be 
disposed of at once. After much de
bate it was decided that a committee 
of five members be appointed and be 
instructed to make a study of the gar
nishment laws of the different states 
and bo prepared at the next session of 
the association to represent a bill em
bodying the best points and eliminat
ing the worst features of the laws of 
the various states.

i 4M

Only F o u r .Months* C redit.
Laredo, Tex., Jan. 15.—A City of 

Mexico special says: Members of thir
ty of the leading firms of this city 
that import drygoods have held a 
meeting, at which it was agreed not 
to give more than four months^credit, 
not to give any discount on goods sold 
on credit, and to give only four per
cent discount on goods sold for cash. 
The action of the importers was caus 
ed by losses which they have sustain
ed recently by the decline in silver, 
and the uncertainty of the future of 
the mhite metal.

SEVERAL ADDRESSES MADE
National Live Stock Men Are Good 

Listeners
(By Associated Press.)

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 15.—Address
es on the results on a stock Industry 
ccoupied the entire time of the short 
seealon.of the National Live Stock 
association Wednesday. Among the 
speakers were W. D. Harris of Kan
sas, who*spoke bn the Louisiana pur 
chase exposition and what it will do 
for the livestock industry.

He gave a review of the history of 
the year comprised in the purchase and 
an appeal to stock men to contribute 
to the success of the enterprise.

George Fayette Thompson of the 
bureau of animal industry. Washing
ton. read a paper on “Our Markets for 
Livestock and their products.”

M ore D eaths.
Laredo, Jan. 15.—A City of Mexico 

special says: Official information
from Mazatlan is to the effect that 
there were six deaths from the plague 
in that city Saturday last and eight 
Sunday. The number of patients is 
steadily increasing. The total number 
in the hospital Is eighty-eight, with 
six additional patients under obser
vation.

\Jfc? V
M urdered In HI* Store. "

Memphis. Tenn., Jan. 15.—A special 
to the Scimitar from Holly Springs, 
Miss., says that O’Neil Jones was found 
murdered in his store near Victoria, 
Marshall county. Two unknown men 
were seen about the store and have 
since disappeared. Robbery is suppos
ed to bare been the motive for the 
crime.

cnattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 15.—Rev. 
W. H. McGill, colored, editor of “Hot 
Shots.” published here and at Birming
ham, Ala., returned from Indianola. 
Miss., whore he has been investigating 
the trouble involving the alleged forced 
resignation of̂  the colored postmaster, 
Minnie Cox.: McOifi went to Indianola 
just after roturmng from Washington, 
where he4 had- been to press his candi
dacy for chaplain of the bouse of rep
resentatives.^ He is* very* reticent re
garding his mis3ion4to Mississippi1 and 
does not say, whether, or not he was
sent there by some one in authority to

• *1

investigate the trouble. He is one of 
the leading anti-lily white Republicans 
oi the south, and . by some people la 
regarded- as having influence at Wash
ington.' All that McGill 5 would say 
about his trip to Indianola was that 
he had. found tha^ the trouble- origi
nated by. thOjUubllcation of^an article 
in a negro/hewspaper whitfh offended 
the whiter people, of that., community. 
He st&tea/that-froQi<v whaWae learned 
during his Investigation, that If he were 
in the woman* place, he. would not* go 
back to- Indianolg this time, and 
that he had< so advised her. a t. Bir
mingham, Where he saw her on, hiS 
way back to Chaittanooga. McGill 
goes from he$e to ̂ Washin^ton.

GOV. DAViS IS INAUGURATED

Democrats of That State Have Made 
\ No Choice Yet

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 15.—The demo- 
| cratic members of the general assem- 
j bly were in caucus for an hour Wed- 
i nesday on the senatorial election. Five 

ballots were taken, but there was no 
material change inresult' over Tues
day. (Overman’s highest vote was 
fifty-three, Watson thirty-nine, Craig 
twenty-nine, Carr fifteen and Alexan
der nine. There is. no calculating the 
length of the deadlock. Each of tho 
candidates declares he will win.

( l a l l i n g e r  H a «  N o O p p o s it io n .

Concord. N. II.. Jan. 15.—Dr. Jgcob 
H. Gailinger'of Concord, was nominat
ed by acclamation by the Republican 
members of the legislature to serve 
another term as United States sen
ator.

--------- * '2 l
flopkiu* th e  W inner.

Springfield, Jan. 15.—Congressman 
A. J. Hopkins of̂  Aurora was nominat
ed by a joint Republican caucus of the 
Illinois legislature to succeed Wm. E. 
Mason, In the United Slates senate.

*jgV

TIP TO 
TRAVELERS

COMMENCING 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 

THE SANTA FE 
WILL OPERATE

>T. LOUIS LIMITED TRAINS 
THROUGH

HOUSTON
LEAVE FT. W O R T H ....9:10 PM
ARRIVE HOU8TON ____8:10 AM
ARRIVE GALVE6TON ..9:55 AM

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A.,
710 Main St., Ft. Worth.

Arkansas Executive Takes Oath of Of
fice Fort the Second Time

(B y  A ssociated  rre3S.1
Little Rock, Aik ., Jan. l 3.*-uovemor

Davis was Inaugurated for his second 
term ofjtwo|years; -Wednesday in tho 
p resto ^ ’of the general assembly and 
a large gathering of other.citizens of 
Arkansas. The ceremonies were sim
ple. The oath of office was administer
ed by Chief justice Buon, after which 
.he governor delivered his message to 
the-general assembly.

In his message the'governor urged 
what he termed reforms in tho pen
itentiary management; the building of 
a commodious annas to the state luna
tic asylum; a,r«4ortn school for juve
nile offenders; an additional appro
priation of at least $70,090 for an Ar
kansas exhibit at the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition; revocation if possible 
of the recent purchase of a state con
vict farm fof. $140.000; abandonment 
of tbe site designated by the legisla
ture of 1809 for a new state capitol and 
provide for the erection of a new hos
pital on the present site of the old 
capitol at a cost not to exceed $1,000,- 
000; creation of offices of beer and 
codl oil inspectors; and the passage of 
a  rigid anti-trust law.

THE DOLPHIN AT KINGSTON
Dispatch Boat Carrying Mr. Bowen 

Stops to Coal
(B y  Associated Tress.) - <t- •

Kingston, Jan. 15.—une
United States dispatch boat Dolphin, 
wtih Minister Bowen on board called 
here Wednesday for coal. Mr., Bower 
paid a visit to the governor’s residence. 
The minister says he has full powers 
as tho representative of Venezuela at 
the coming conference at Washington 
and has strong hopes that the powers 
and Venezuela will reach an agreement 
without referring the questioas to.The 
Hague court of arbitration. Caracas 
was quiet when Mr. Bowen left, al
though public feeling-was still running 
high. He is anxious to reach Wash 
ington at the earliest moment _ ■_

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off
“Some time ago my daughter caught 

a seler? cold. She complained of pains 
in her chest and had a bad cough. I 
gave her Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy according to directions and in two 
days she was well and able to go to 
school. I have used this remedy In 
my family for the past seven years 
and have never known It to fail,” says 
James Prendergast, merchant. Anna- 
to Bay, Jamaica, West India Islands. 
The pains in the chest indicated an 
approaching attack of pneumonia, 
which in-this instance was undoubt
edly warded off by Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It counteracts any 
tendency of a cold toward pneumonia. 
Sold by N. E. Grammer, druggist.

If Unwell
Try a bottle of Herbine. notice the 

improvement speedily effected In your 
Appetite, Energy, strength and Vigor. 
Watch how it brightens the spirits, 
gives freedom from Indigestion and 
Debility!

Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes Sept. 
10, 1900: "I was in bad health. I had
stomaeh trouble for twelve months, al
so dumb chills. Dr. J. W. Mory pre- 
Aribed Herbine, it cured me in two 

j weeks. I can net recommend it too 
highly, it will do all you claim for it.” 
Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

| NOTICE TO W ATER CONSUMERS
If You Do Not Pay Your Water Rent 

in Five Days You Will Be Cut Off
There remain only five days in which 

to pay your water rent. Please pay 
and avoid being cut off, and save $1,

I the charge for turning on again.
A. W. SCOBLE. 

Superintendent. 
Fort Worth, Jan. 14.

A p o .tle  Smoot Xom iuittfil.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 15.—Apos

tle Reed Smoot was nominated for 
United- States senator by tho Repub
lican caucus.

F o rm ally  F leet ed. M
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 15.—Geo. C. 

Perkins wa3 iormallyV elected United 
States senator In joint meeting of the 
legislature Wednesday,

OUioial A ction .’

V
A A

T H E  C H IL D R E N  E N J O Y
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the 
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their 
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is 
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs 
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its 
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is— 
Syrup of F igs—and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should 
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and 
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the 
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results 
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against 
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them 
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give 
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and 
gentle—Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the 
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but 
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of 
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be 
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company_
C A L IFO R N IA  FIG  S Y R U P  C O .-  is printed on 
the front of every pack
age. In order to get its 
beneficial effects it is al
ways necessary to buy 
the genuine only.
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Boise, Idabo, J*n. 15.—The legisla
ture Wedhesday officially, elected W. B. 
Hayburn to succeed United States sen
ator Heitfeld.

---------------------- * " A  i
No .Special F le ctio n .

Austin, Jan. 15.7-Governor Sayers 
has received/ Lanbam’s resignation, 
but will not order a special election.

T e z a a  P o a t r a u t e r i .

Washington,. Jan. 15.—President has 
nominated following postmasters for 
Texas: Henry T. Canfield, Wichita
Falls: C. E. Littlefield. Lultng.

HOUSE WAS NEARLY SOLID
But Five Votes Against Granting Re-

•- s>Y bate of Coal Duty
WashlogtCD’.;Jau > _J5 .-/ T ie  .bill re

ported ̂ from the* ways Aft.» mô|rv» ç̂«m 
mittee to^^provide'.forja^rebafe^ofjtlie 
duties on foreign coaltfo^,a^pbaidd o( 
one year was passe* in' short order by 
the hoiise^Wo^nepday bjt pfkotically a 
un^pttaous vol.6, 258-<.4o 5, .tho votes 
against Jkejog Mèert-a. ► GuMtoan and 
Jones ô#)Wa«hingtba; Gaine« of West 
Virgin!«!: Mondell di* Wyoming ^nd 
Patterson of Pennsylvania, all Repub
licans.

Tho bill was considered under the 
operation of a rule which cut off op
portunity to amend. The'only oppo
sition to the measure came from some 
of tho members representing coal 
siatos, who expressed thé fear that the 
admission of Chinese mined coal from 
Canada would injure the coal industry 
of their states. Both Mr. Dalzell of 
Pennsylvania and Mr. Payne of New 
York, the Republican leaders, express- DRINKING TOO MUCHy 
ed the opinion on the floor that tbe 
bill would not relieve the existing dis
tress.

OOT«D«rt NI«“ »*? U** '1
Guthrie, JAB- *&.—The mes

sage of Governo^ Fergdsou was read 
to the »legislature Wednesday. He reo- 
oznmended an assistant bank' commis
sioner.; strengthening of oil 
urtine betweeh, Oklahoma a n d  tick*®ro- 
duolt»-regions.strengthened^ herd law 
and oi additional- caw*«
inspectors. The document contains 
about 15.000 word6. An Immense 
c ro lli I.beard’ it  read by House Clerk 
McOroag. .

The exportation of cattle from Cubs 
is prohibited.

TuttVPills
After eating, persons of a bilious habit 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills. If you have been

--------  — — ------- --- J
they will promptly relieve th e  nausea,

Texas Drug Co., 1407 Main street. 
Stamps of all denominations; money 
orders payable anywhere.

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, restore 
th e  appetite and remove gloomy feel
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Reliable
A T  B O T T O M  P R IC E S

You will find the greatest selection of Electrical Supplies, such as 
Electric and Gas Chandeliers, Shades and Lamps of every kind. An 
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light that will burn 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp. Electric’ 
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use,. Electric Medical 
Batteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and you 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most complete 
and up-to-date Electrical and Sporting Goods Store of

I A . J . A N D E R . S O N , !
I
• 410 a n d  412 H ou ston  Street ^  F o rt W orth , T e x a s .

t _

STRAIGHT Q f  STRAIGHT

CIGAR.

Smokers have found Lewis’ "Single Binder” straight 5c 
cigar richer in quality than many 10c brands. Always 
reliable.

F R A N K  P. L E W IS ,
Manufacturer,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Don’t let imitators fool you !

ASL - .  . ...X.-.
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LINES TWO TIMES TWO BITS
FINANCIAL

to learn barber trade ; 
, vow Orleans or St. Louis. a> we , 

i . «  no college in Texas. Constant 
can only be had in the larg- 

P cities. Take advantage of the 
ef We want H*0 men at once, 

time completes. Tools present- 
wages Saturdays. Hoard pro- 

L . Write nearest branch. Mo 
™ Barber College, New Orleans.
U .  or S t  L ° uis- Mo - ________

:Z\urity-H en  to learn barber trad e ; 
weeks com pletes; positions gu.ir- 

tools furnished ; tu ition s e a in - 
*V «hito C r n ln g ; only colleges in the 
ry_,(. tlf| »round floor; bew are of fake 

, .y * v t s and m isleading o ffe rs ; we 
[‘ “tTo oolliK» In St. l.ouls. W rite  for 

rtwiiisr». Holer's Barber Colleges, 
ff.ii.»  T(~»a or Denver,

■ '̂SITUATIONS w a n ted ____~
IlTUATION WANTED—A young lady 

eradn*'« of a first-class business 
college, who can give unquestion
able reference, wants a position as 
bookkeeper or assistant bookkeeper. 
For further particulars phone nr call 
on GEO. B. LOVING ic CO., Colum
bia Build inj;. ________ __ _

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors’ lien 
notes. TILLMAN SMITH. Attorney 
at Law, 317 Houston street.

FOR SALE

PERSONAL

R TRADE Cfi SA LE—(Jood socond- 
hand piano box buggy; will trade 
it for groceries; can be seen at Hall 
Hardware Co., Third and Houston
streets.

0OULD LIKE to find the California 
beer seed. Annie Schafer, 108 Jen
nings avenue.

DR. BROILES, over First National 
bank, corner Seventh and Houston 
«reels. Hours from 8 to 10 a. m.. 
1J to 2 P- nt and 4 to 8 p. ra. Phone 

t >71 Residence Laclede hotel. 
Phone 927.

Qft j. F. CRAMMER. D en tist. 50« Main 
itnct, over M itchell's Jew elry store.

aTr. EMBREY, carpenter and builder, 
J08 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

3*. GARRISON. D entist. T he b est Is 
cheapest Corner Fou rth  and M ain 
streets.

fOU CAN’T GET AROUND IT —W ash - 
log must be done. The linen m ust be 
property laundered—washed and Ironed 
—that Is not all. You w ant the best 
work; want It done prom ptly w ithout 
6unage and with the least possible In 
convenience to yourself. So Ju st re fer 
tbs whole m atter to the N atatoriu m  
Steam Laundry. You will be satisfied . 
Just try I t  Phone 176. 103 E a s t  B e l
knap street

SOME PEOPLE SAY there Is nothing In 
la t  name, but the Modern Steam  
Leundry signifies everything first-class  
tn laundry work. W e are  painstaking  
and prompt The best of m aterial and  
wehlnsry are used and we gu aran tee  
sat'..'faction to our trade. If you are  
in doubt try us. ’Phone for our wagon. 
The Modem jleam  Ijiunury. 515 W est 
Weatherford street, ’phone 787._________

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A ., School 

of Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. 403 and 405 Houston street.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S A LE —Five large railroad tents. 
As good as new. Will be sold to.- 
storage. Darrah Storage company, 
1601 Houston street. Phone 65.

FOR S A L E —One of the best restau
rants in the city; good location. 
Call or address Mason's restaurant, 
1012 Main street.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, roofing grav
el, sand and dirt; any quantity. 
Phone 1630. Address, 210 Hill street.

S P E C IA L  BARG AIN S In c ity  and farm  
p rop erty ; sm all paym ents and balance
to  su it, b o o t h  & m c k i n n e y . 302
M ain s tre e t .

O. K. C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R —F resh  
every  day. 903 H ouston s tre e t . Phone 
901.

V ISIT M exican  C urio S to re  and M utu- 
scope parlor for ladles and gentlem en, 
now open. F ro n t s tre e t , n ear M ain.

T R Y  O N E B O T T L E  Dr. B row n ’s Blood 
P u rifier  and you will be surprised w hat 
It w ill do. A sk your d ruggist for It.

0. P. HARRISON, Hay, Grain and 
Feed. Prompt delivery. Phone 1774 
1 ring. 1506 Houston street.

A. E. KUJAWSKI. watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. Repairing a specialty. 
1413 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

WANTID—Milch cow for her feed; 
best of care. 1101 Holt street.

»TEAM kENOVATING W O R K S —C a r
pets. Rugs, Feathers and M a ttre sse s  
renovated. Scott's  R enovating W orks. 
Fume 147-1R.

W a te rm a n ’s Idea.1 
Four\ta .in  P e n s  ^

D IA R IE S  F O R . 1903
CO N N ER S B O O K  S T O R E

7 0 7  H ou ston  S t.

FOR RENT
FOR REN T—Six-room cottage, 510 

Jarvis street; bath, sink, gas stove, 
electric lights, closets, porches; 
newly papered and Interior finish. 
Inquire THOMPSON, nekt door.

I REFLATE MIRRORS, pay cash  for sec  
ood-hand goods and sell cheap fo r cash  
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
♦H I Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses, $1 per 
montb; live miles east o f city  n ear ln- 
terurban railway Inquire 123 S . M ain 
«reel W. H. Wilson.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work. 
Phono III. Lee Taylor.

HOLLIT LINIM EN T is the best. Try 
it for bad colds.

WE BEGIN the new year better pre
pared than ever to supply your 
wanta In new and Beeond-hand fur
niture, from the parlor to the 
kitchen. Nia-Graves Furniture and \ 
Storage, 3fi2l Houston street. Phone j 
W*-2 rings.I

LOST AND FOUND
V LOST—Dark iron gray horse, saddle 

spar on back; Norman stock, 15 
7 uadg high. 3 years old: $5 reward 
1 to his return to J . K. ROSSON. 512 

HtNphiil street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three rooms with 

board for family of three; must not 
be too far from business center. Ad
dress D. R., Telegram office.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—Sixteen second

hand cookstoves; highest price paid, 
must have them at once. Phone 
538-3 rings. Jeff Beggs, 1204 Hous
ton street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
W ANTED—Boarders and roomer«. 

Splendid neighborhood. Modern con
veniences. 815 Lamar street.

ROOM AND BOARD—$4 per week; 
prefer young gentlemen. 503 East 
Weatherford. Phone 1008.

WANTED—Day hoarders, at 413 East 
Fifth street. Phone No. 1763.

SPECIAL NOTICES

W p J R E  REPAIRED
Gpp** f u r n i t u r e  c o . buys, sells,

^  ARCHITECTS
HQE,- F L E R . .i n h i b i t  and su- 

U* Nrtwîwyn*’ " e s t  Seventh  street

j B-4-U BUY, S E L L  OR EXCHANGE, C
Nix-Graves Furniture and Storage 
Co. Your credit is good. 302-304 
Houston street Phone 808 2 rings.

H O SEA  & E R W IN  — Household goods 
handled w ith  care . Phone 1709. 1614
H ouston s tre e t .

ATTORNEYS
I?’ G R EEN LEE, civil and crim inal

— ’ Mdg„ ;d  ([..o r_______________

______JORSESHOERS ~
SHOERS— T re a tm e n t of 
a specialty. T e n th  a :.d  

•2°rt.2.n ®treets. J .  M CrabD. op- 
City Hall.

W- T . LADD TRADIN G CO. for your fu r
n iture. sto v es and all kinds o f house
hold goods. E asy  paym ents. 912 Main 
s tre e t .

G E T  your B lan k  B ooks. Stationery’. T oys 
and F an cy  Goods and S h e et M usic a t 
c 'a rru th e rs ’ Book Store.

DON'T F A IL  TO TR Y  Dr. B row n ’s 
i G reat H ealing Salve , the best in the 
I world. F o r sale  ny all i .rs t-e la ss  reta il 
I and W holesale druggists.

i *  iaZaTÎY*
? * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • ** • •>

A o V E R T I s E M E N T S •{• • j-
«N T H F n  A C C IP irn  J

*  Th *  E v e n i n g  t e l e g r a m  
9«',__

HOTELS

„’*** t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  
COLUMNS OF

- -----------------------  -
V ER N O N , T E X ., C IT Y  H O TEL One

block from  courthouse, convenient loca
tion all d ep artm ents, first c lass, ra tes  
$1.00 per day. A tria l solicited.

QUANAH, T E X A S , CO TTA G E H O TEL,
fo rm erly  the S t. C harles. remodeled. 
neWlv 'furnishen. tab le  fa re  hom elike 
and served well. T ak e  the cindered 
w alk north  of th e  depot.

quick and sure re- 
_. *• M One Insertion 
C f 6* en ad vertiser be- 

whole ,.f F o rt 
‘'°rth  for one day. g£

*  !• Help or 
or Room

Situation  
for R ent 

». One Cent a 
cover* the first Invcst- 
•Ftor th at one-half a

D EC A T U R . T E X ., C ITY H O TEL One
„look from  business ce n te r ; accom m o
d atio n s first-c la ss . All d ep artm ents 

■I supervised by Mr. and Mrs. K. J .  Llnd-
■ j ly. Props.

>1 B O W IE . T E X m N ATIONAL H O T E L -
K v erv th in c new excep t the nam e; In 

I b u sin ess ce n te r ; fine cu isine and polite 
a tte n tio n . K ates  $2 per day. T . J .  
H obertson. proprietor, form erly  or \ er- 
non. T ex as .

^  B o rg  ino
b a s  -• ■ » n is i in ven * vi% «
Cani.’ *n e r th a* one-half a ^ a ->

RESTAURANTS
T H E  G ILL E N  R ES T A U R A N T  — D inner 

15c . 704 Houston stre e t.

K E I L E Y ’S R E S T A U R A N T . 112 Main 
street. Ladies and gents. < lester», 
chili and fish a  specialty.

P.Ef L; ESTATE— INVESTMENTS REAL ESTATE-INVESTM ENTS

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Ij»nd Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS $500 or more on farms, im
proved city property and for build- 
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J .  f . 
WELLINGTON JR ., Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

DO YOU OW N A LO T and w ant to  build 
a home i f  so i can  loan you the 
m oney. I  ran  a lso  sell you a lot arid 
build u house to su it you. See  me for 
b u ig a in s In real e sta te , house and lots 
Jo h n  B u rk e . lt>9 E a s t  F o u rth  s treet.

LO A N S on farm s and improved cltv  nron. 
c ; t y t \V T  H um ble, rep resen tin g  Land 
M ortgage B an k  of T e x a s . B oard  of 
T rad e  building.

$ 100 FOR KIM BALL UPRIGHT PI
ANO- $5 monthly payments. ALEX 
HIRSCHFELD.

FOR SA LE OR RENT—Three-story 
brick hotel, all furnished, doing first- 
class business in growing east Texas 
town with four railroads. Reasons 
for selling, other business. Address 
Hotel, care this office.

INVESTMENT, NOT SPECULATION.
LOTS FOR SALE IN 

THIRTY ACRES JU ST PURCHASED 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN 
FROM NON RESIDENTS.

This property Is known as McCon
nell’s addition, and Is located with
in two blocks of the Missouri ave
nue street car line, adjoins the Un 
ion depot addition, is close to the 
Seventh ward schoolhouse, and but 
a short distance from Tyler’s lake 
and pleasure resort. These lots can 
be sold on most liberal terms, and 
as a special inducement 10 per cent 
will be given off the price of all 
lots sold during the month of Jan
uary, with an additional 5 per cent 
off for cash. By purchasing now on 
the early development of the prop
erty you can certainly expect to re
sell at a handsome profit.

ALSO
THE FINEST RESIDENT LOTS 

IN NORTH FORT WORTH, 
LOCATED ON DIAMOND HILL, 
NOW BEING OFFERED AT

RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES.
These lots adjoin the Union stock 

yards and is the nearest resident 
property to the Armour and Swift 
packing houses, making them espe
cially desirable as a place to live 
for those connected with these 
plants. Liberal terms can be obtain
ed and special inducements given to 
those desiring to build. For prices 
see any real estate agent, or call on 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone No. 621.

BARGAINS IN WILD LAND—
In Terry county, about halfway 

between the center and the north
west corner, we have one section of 
good, smooth plains land, worth $2 
an acre, that we will sell for $1 an 
acre, spot cash.

In the western edge of Dawson 
county, which, by the way, is con
sidered the best county in the south
ern panhandle, about eight miles 
south of the northwest corner of the 
county, we have three splendid, 
good, smooth alternate sections that 
we can sell for $1.25 an acre, half 
cash, balance one and two years at 
6 per cent.

Those wishing to either buy or 
sell wild lands, stock farms or ranch 
properties are requested to call on 
or correspond with us.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Opposite Hotel Worth.

LAND WANTED—By judicious and 
extensive advertising we can and 
will find buyers for any desirable 
land placed in our hands for sale, 
provided It is worth the price asked 
for it. To justify us in Incurring 
the necessary expense and making 
the proper effort to insure success, 
we should and must have the exclu
sive agency. We rarely fall to make 
sale of properties tnus listed w-ith 
us. GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 

Opposite Hotel Worth, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

NORTH ARKANSAS INVESTMENTS
—1 have a few thousand aQx*c of 
lead and zinc mining claims, *f.od 
timber, I am offering at $1 per acre, 
in tracts to suit. Address, W. X. 
Cone, attorney at law, Eureka 
Springs, Ark.

LEW IS & POW ELL. 611 Main 
street. Phone 184'.*. Fine localio-i 
close in on south side, good »-room 
house, two porches, gas and electric 
lights, stables, servants’ rx»u. pick
et fence, nice lawn and shade trees, 
lot 100x100. Ought to sell quick for 
$ 2 .600.
Union Depot addition, lot 50x100, 
new four-room frame cottage, niee- 
iy finished. Price, $1.050; $100 cash, 
balance small monthly payments. 
East side, nicely located corner lot 
and a very neat four-room frame 
cottage A bargain at $1.100.
On south side, six blocks from Un
ion station, an elegant new two- 

.-story frame seven-room house, baih 
with hot and cold water, sewers, two 
halls, two porches, one mantel, clos
ets and pantry, all nicely finished. 
Price. $3,500; $500 cash, balance 
monthly.
Vacant lots in all parts of the city 
at very reasonable prices, and will 
furnish money to build.
List your property with

LEWIS & POWELL.
611 Mam street. Phone 1840.

Y

SOMETHING GOOD IN RESIDENCE 
PROPERTY—
100x140 feet, corner Pennsylvania 
and Eighth avenues, belonging to a 
non-:e*ident. at $1,800.
7ii\10C feet, at highest poi it on West 
Second street, with shade trees. 
Price, $2,500; one-fourth cash and 
balance to suit at 8 per cent.
Fine corner lot on Fourth sticet, 
close in, 74x100. Price, $3,000. 
100x220, On Pennsylvania «.venu?, 
fronting south. Best location in the 
city. Price, $3.ou0.
Beautiful two-story, eight-room 
house, frouting cast on Quality bill, 
with all modern conveniences; lot 
75x130. Price, $6,750.
Brand new and one of the best 
homes in tho city, fronting south on 
Cannon avenue; substantially con
structed, elegantly finished, modern 
conveniences; lot 75x150. Price, $6,- 
500.
Fifteen lots near Seventh ward 
school for $2.04)0.
Four beautiful lots fronting cast on 
Lake street, between Penn avenue 
and Peter Smith street, 5i>xl88. Cod 
ners. $1.250; inside lots, $1,000.
Four splendid lots on Ballinger 
street at $1,000.

DICKINSON & MODLIN. 
“The Real Estate Firrti.” Wheat 
building, corner Eighth and Main. 
No trouble to answer questions or 
show property. Phone ^6J.

Why Pay Rent When 
You Can Own Your Home

An Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms Witlv 
in the Reach of Anyone

y  f
¡X We will furnish you a lot in the Union Depot Addition,
| X and build you a home to suit you on monthly payments.

If you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

'l lie day you close your contract with us, we are ready 
to start the building.

CARS,
906 M A IN  S T R E E T .
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X

FARMERS AID MECHAIICS’ RAUM AL

BANK,
CtyiUI and Prefits • - S28S.OOO.0t.

DIRECTORS
BEN O. SMITH 

Cashes.
BEN K  MARTIN

ass t Casiibr. 
HAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE,
M. P. BEWLET.

OmCERS AMD 
J. W. SPENCER.

President.
D. W HUMPHREYS.

Vice-P resident, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G- HAMILTON.

TH IS SPA C E B E L O N G S TO  W . L. 
LIGO N  & CO., R E A L  E S T A T E . R E N 
T A L  AND F IR E  IN SU R A N C E . 610 
MAIN S T R E E T . PH O N E 446, F O R T  
W O R TH . i ’E Jf

L. T. KNIGHT & CO, 711 MAIN-ST.
Phono 276— 1 Ring

6- room cottage on W. Belknap-st.. 
close In. lot 50x 100; price $2.<*00.

4-room cottage on east aide, cor- 
• nor lot. 50x100; price $1,050.

7- room 2-story residence, near uni
versity, corner lot, 50x100; price 
$1.8*10; easy terms.

4- room cottage, hall. barn, water, 
lot 50x100, on your own terms; price 
$ 1. 100.

5- room cottage, lot 50x140; price 
$1.250. $200 cash, balance monthly.

Vacant lots near car line at $250. 
one-fourth cash; will build houses; 
on monthly installments.

In North Fort Worth we have an 
investment that will pay 15 per cent 
not, also some vacant lots on which 
we will build houses to suit purchas
ers; small cash payments, balance 
monthly. Vacant lots and blhcks 
near packeries at a price that ..will 
make money for the investor.’ as 
they are sure to ranirilv p**>— 
value.

ALLISON &. BU R G H ER .
U  Real E sta te , Loans and Insurance,

601 M aln-st. (Rock Island T icket Office).
Phone 1800.

FOR SA LE—Six-room frame cottage, 
very large circular front porch, three 
other porches, two large oak man
tels and grates, two marble station
ary washstandB, large outlet’s pan
try. bath room, porcelain tub, toilet, 
piped for hot and eobl water, sta
tionary hot water boiler, cement 
walks to and around the house, fine 
flowers and shrubery, ma .nolia and 
forest trees and evergreens, flower 
pit. fruit trees, garden and chicken 
house and yard, ’two-story barn, bug
gy shed, cow shed; corner lot. east 
front, 100x152 to alley, southeast 
side. Price. $4,000; one-third cash.

balance to suit.
FOR SA LE—An elegant nine-room, 

two-story modern house on west 
side, with halls, porches, bath room 
with porcelain tub and instantane
ous heater, toilet, four fine oak man
tels and grates, double floors, piped 
for hot and cold water and gas. 
large cistern, servant’s house and 
laundry, servant’s closet in yard, 
barn for two horses and carriages 
with hay loft, cement walks; lot 
120x100. See us for price and terms.

FOR SA LE—Four-room frame cottage, 
close In on west side, hall, porches, 
hath room with porcelain tub and 
toilet, two-room servants’ house, lot 
50x100. south front. Price, $2,1"0; 
very easy payment, balance $15 per 
month.

FOR RENT—A twelve-room. two> 
story house, close in on west side, 
large lawn, plenty of southern ex
posure. fine place for roomers or 
hoarding house.

FOR SA LE—Seven-room, two-story 
modern frame house, just completed 
on College avenue, not far fr.,m uni
versity. hall, two porches, bath room 
with porcelain tub and toilet, clos
ets, china closet, butler's pantry, 
electric lights, two-story ham. three 
stalls; lot 67x217. Price, $1.750; $2.- 
000 cash, balance can be arranged.

FOR SALE —Eight-room two-story 
frame modern house, on Adams 
street, halls, porches, closets, hath 
room and toilet with lnstantaineous 
healers, gas heater in bath room, 
house lighted by gas. gas for cook
ing purposes; lot 5i*x1d0 to alley. 
Price. $6,000; one-half cash, balance 
monthly or will trade for property 
close in on west side.

FOR R A LE Five-room  eottage. hall, 
bath, porches, horn, artesian  w ater oon- 
ne, tion In house an«l yard, east front. 
59x135. Gtenwood; prteo $1.650, $*;00 j
rash , balance $15 per month.

V A CA N T LOTS Houston and Main st*. j 
and all p arts of e ity  from  $2<*0 ami up 
ahd ran  furnish money to  build c ith er 
resid ence or store  building; monthly 
liaym onta and prompt

N EA R  SI.AC* 1HTEK HOME, new mod
ern five-room cottage, reception hall, 
bathroom , porcelain tub, gas and elec
tric  lights, stabl.•« and buggy shed.lawn  
with flowers and shrub*, corner lot 50* 
140 to alley; a  liargaln a t  $2.400, $1,000 
cash, balance $15 per month.
I f  you w ish to sell, buy, re n t or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or tak e  up vendors* notes, sea 
us.

ALLISON 8l BU R G H ER ,
601 M aln-«t.,

Rook Island T ick e t Office. Phnwe 1800.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS
GO TO W. A. DARTER, 711 Main-st.,

for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranehps.

A. N. EVANS & CO., real estate, loan 
and rental agents, 706 1-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth:
In addition to Fort Worth city prop
erty. we also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses in Fort Worth. Established 
business of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas. water, hath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, $3,- 
500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x1*5 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close in, a five- 
room frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2,650; terms $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2.600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1.200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side in a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, with all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price. $1,800; terms $250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage. lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful lo
cation and very cheaii. Price, $1.250. 
We have for sale in Chambers’ ad
dition, a nice four-room house, tn 
good location, for $500; $100 eaten 
and $15 per month.
In the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-room frame resi
dence, on graded street, good bain 
and out-buHciings, picket fence, 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price, 
$1,200; one-fourth cash, balance in 
five annual payments at 8 per cent 
interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
c ity . One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms. 
We are prepared to furnish money 
to build any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, the highest point In th.i 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling Iocs in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in
ducements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see us.
If you wish to buy. sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We arc pre
pared to offer your special induce
ments. We are familiar with the 
c ity  and know the price of property. 
Cull and see our prices before you 
purchase. A..N. EVANS & CO..

706-1-2 Main street.

LOGIC
W ’W p  A MAN Can do 
l i  B U S I N E S S  HE 
Should let it be known.

—Benj. Franklin

list THE COLUMNS
—  ' -  : : 0 F = :r.z  ... =

T H E  T E L E G R A M

The New Cotton Belt Depot in North 
Fort Worth

is located by Waples-Painter Co.’s 
yard. For best qualities of lumber, 
hardware and rubber paint at lowest 
prices, phone 1407 and they will 
prove it.

T R A IN  S C H E D U L E
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Corner Main and F ro n t Streets.

T E X A S  AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (E a s t  Bound.)

6:30 am .............. Cannon B all...........  7
. . . . S t .  Louis E x p r e s s . . . .  8 

10:15 a m .. .W ’frd and Dal. lo c a l ..10
..........Dallas local . . . . . . 1 2
. . . .W i l l s  Point l o c a l . . . .  3 

4:16 p m ... Abilene M. and E x . . .  6 
(W est Bdund.-

5:20 am ............. Dallas l o c a l ........... ..
7:45 a m ...  Abilene M and E x. . .  $ 

1.1:30 nm.. .W ills I»t. anil F t. W .. .  
2:05 p m ... Dallas and W 'frd  . .  3
0:10 pm........... Dallas Local .........
6:30 p m ... St. Louis E xpress . .
7 :53 pm............  Cannon B a l l .........9

Leave  
:45 am. 
:10 am. 
:30 am. 
:56 pm. 
:10 pm. 
:30 pin.

:40 am. 

00 pm.

:20 pm.

TRAN SCO N TIN EN TAL.

66.000 acres of land in La Salle county,
•’s.; at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 

•r>i f.~ Cn Cuero Texas.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want, l am  satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your h ea lth 's  sake drink n'*n'>r̂ 1 

w ater—Crazv, Gibson. T iog a  and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B . Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main s t i f . t .

CORNICE WORKS
CORNICE W O RKS—T. A Coughlin,

m anu factu rer of G alvanised Iron « nr- 
nloe and Corrugated C isterns. Window 
Caps, Fintela. Sky  L igh ts. T in . S la te  
and all kinds M etal Roofing Also H re  
proof Sh u tters , Smoke S ta ck s , e tc . 
W arm  Air H eaters a  siK -cteltr 1409-
1^11 Tonnine« «verni» photons 60H-4r.

Arrive.
6:10 pm .. .. Passenger dally

Leave. 
. . . .  8 :35am .

M ISSO U RI. KANSAS AND T E X A *.
Arrive. (N orth Bound.) Leave.

<:10 a m ........ . . . .  8 :30am .
10:55 a m . . . . PaBwt-nger Dally . . .  .1 1 :45 am
10:50 p m . . . . P assen ger Daily . . . .1 1 :2 0  pm

- 7:45 p m . . . .
(So u th  Bound.)

. .  Kitty F lyer . . . . . .  8:16 pm
7:10 am ........ Paaaengyr Dally . . . .  7 :80am .
6:10 pm........ P assenger Dally . . .  6:00 pm.

A rrive.
6 :25am . . . .

COTTON B E L T
Leave. 

. . .  10:15 pm
6:25 pm. . . . ..........................••••• . . .  8:20 am

FORT WORTH AND DUNVER. 
Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm ."... Colorado E xp ress . . .  9:45 am.
9:55 am .......... W . Falls tocal ........ 4:M  pm.
6:00 a m .. .Colorado M. and E x .. .1 1 :10 pm.

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE. 
Arrive. (F risco  System .) l^ ave.
10 :55am ___ Mail a rd  E xpress . . .  3 :15p m .

6:00 a m ...  Mixed Acom ’dtion . .  9:30 pm.

RED R IV ER , T E X A S  AND SO UTH ERN .
Arrive. (F risco  Sy stem .; Leave.

2:55 p m .... W orld’s F a ir  Spl. ...1 1 :0 5 a m . 
7:25 p m ... Mixed A c’mdatlon. . .  6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive.
7 : ! 0 am ...........F a s t E xpress . .
7:30 pm........ Mo. R iver local

Leave. 
8:30 pm. 
8:30 am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jon es Streets  

G U LF, COLORADO AND SANTA F E
A rrive. (N orth Bound!
7 05 a m ...............  L im ited . . .
8:20 pm...........Day E xp ress .

(South Bound)
7 4<ia m........... Day E xp ress .
8 :5 5 p m .......... L im i te d -----

Ia-ave
.7 :52 am 
8:27 pm.

7:50 am. 
9:10 pm

HOUSTON AND T E X A S  C EN TR A L
Arrive lA’avc.
9:3'* a m ___ D aily P a s s e n g e r ------- 9:20 am

12:15 pm. . .  D ally Acom'dtion ..1 :3 0 p m . 
8:20 p m . . . .  D aily P assenger . . . .  6:50 pm

d a l l a s - f o r t  w o r t h  IN TER U R BA N

C ars leave F o rt W orth for Dallas and 
interm ediate points on the hour, begin
ning a t  6 o’clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o'clock p. m.

The car. however, leaving a t  10 o’clock 
p. in. goes no farther than Handley.

All oars arrive a t  Dallas 1 hour and 35 
minutes after leaving F o rt W orth.

Schedule between Dallas and For» 
W orth the sam e as th at applying be two« r  
F a r t  W orth and Dallas.

Good
Food

Retaining’ in its manufacture the 
life-giving salts of the grain is 
the most economical of all foods

(California
Whealine

in its preparation preserves all the 
nutritive elements of the Wheat 
Made in California of Choice 
Upland California White Wheat 
Cook as directed»
•KND FOR "WHIATINE DAINTitl" DIPT. 1

CMRIRC MILLING CO.. RAN fMNClM#

. H A N D  
S A P O L I C

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor» 
ating bath; makes every pore 
respond, removes dead skin,

E N E R 0 IZ E 5  T H E  W H O LE B0D1
starts the circulation, end leave* a 
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

IL L  G R O C E R S  AND DRUGGISTS

RIPÂNS
RIPANS Tabulcs 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind.
The B-cent packet ti enough fo* 
an ordinary occasion. The 
family bottle (price 6 0  cents) 
contains a supply for a year.

î t
Texas 
Anchor I 
Fence ;  
Go.I / "Tl

Office Rail, Window Screens, J  
Partitions, all kinds of special *  
wire work done to order. jr

See our work get our prices, a.

ìtHMHMHMMMMMHMMM » » » »

D R .  A B D IL L . D en tist.
In Columbia Building,
Cor. 7th and Main Sts.

If you have lost your back 
teeth he can replace them with
out plates.

O .K . R E S T A U R A N T
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. • 908 Houston SL

LUMBAGO
and other d i sasi reeable

aches yield to

Sloans 
Liniment

The old reliable 
2 5 clsa Bottle

w ». teé
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MAY NOT CALL 
EXTRA SESSION

PRESIDENT HAS NO IMMEDIATE 
INTENTION OF DOING SO

WILL GOME WEST IN MAY
Roosevelt States That He Will Start 

on a Tour of the West and North
west About May 1, and It is Thought 
the Arrangements Have Been Made 
for the Trip

\ ------------
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—President 

Roosevelt gave a very strong intima
tion Saturday afternoon that he has 
no immediate intention of calling an 
extra session of congress after March 
4, nor has he any idea that such an 
extra session will be necessary, as 
come of the daily papers seem to im
agine. The statement made by the 
president was the first direct intima
tion he gave. He stated that in May 
next he expects to be on an extended 
tour of the west and northwest, and, 
furthermore, it is said at the White 
House that already some of the details 
Df the president’s trip have been ar
ranged. It is thought likely that the 
president will leave Washington city 
ny May 1. Of course, if he had any 
Idea that an extra session of the in
coming congress will be necessary aft
er March 4 he would not expect to be 
on so extended a tour.

This intimation was given to Rev. 
Dr. Pitzer, a local Presbyterian clergy
man, who called at the White House 
lor the purpose of inviting tne presi
dent to attend the assembly of the 
Presbyterian cnurch, South, to be held 
In May at Lexington, Va. It is the 
lesire to have the president deliver an 
Address.

Among Texas people in Washington 
tity is S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, 
who is here on some legal business. 
Mr. Cowan Is a well-known lawyer of 
Texas, being the attorney for the Tex
as Association of Cattlemen, the big
gest association of owners of live 
>tock in the United States.

Another prominent Texan in Wash
ington the other day was C. M. Btfr- 
pett of Tyler, who stopped over here 
an route to New York city on a busi
ness trip. Mr. Burnett will be in the 
eastern section of the country for 
aome time.

From talks with democratic mem
bers of the house, Representative Wil-

ams is likely to have some opposi- 
on for the leadership of the minority 

In the next congress, even in the event 
ni the retirement of Representative 
Richardson. Mr. Bankhead has many 
friends among the minority who would 
like to see him enter the contest for 
the leadership.

Frank Lezak has been commission
ed postmaster at Frydek, Tex.

George E. Jack  has been commis- 
lloned postmaster at Midland, Tex.

g

REM ARKABLE CURE OF CROUP 
A Little Boy’s Life Saved 

I have a few words to say regarding 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
caved my little boy’s life and I feel 
that I can not praise it enough. 1 
bought a bottle of it from A. E. Steere 
if Goodwin, S. D., and when I got 
tome with it the poor baby could hard
ly breathe. I gave the medicine a-j_ di
rected every ten minutes until he 
‘threw up” and then I thought sure 
ke was going to choke to death. We 
had to pull the phlegm out of his 
mouth in great long strings. I am 
positive that if I had not got that bot
tle of cough medicine, my boy woull 
not be on earth today.—Joel Demont, 
Inwood, Iowa. For sale by N. E. Gram- 
ner, druggist.

For sidewalks call up L. S. Lever- 
ledge & Son,Columbia building. Phone 
1011.

C O N T E S T  B EG U N  TO  BREAK 
W I L L  O F  JACOB S. ROGE RS

>
>

• • • • • •

»
9
»

9
*

NEWARK., N. J., Jan. 15.—The 
contest to break the will of Jacob 
S. Rogers, the millionaire locomo
tive builder of Paterson, was com
menced in earnest today when 
the suit of Mrs. Virginia Hein- 
ish of this city was called for 
triai in the chancery court. Mrs. 
Heinisch charges deception in 
the persuasions used to induce 
her to sign the release in common 
with the other heirs. She also 
charges her former counsel with 
deception, in that he did not 
properly enlighten her as to the 
purport of the release she was 
persuaded to sign. On these 
grounds she endeavors to have 
set aside the probate of the will. 
The executors deny all allega
tions of fraud and a bitter con
tent is likely to be the outcome.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

GRffiJ'OGRAIN CO FFEE
The coffee habit is quickly over

come by those who let Grain-O 
take its place. If properly made 
it tastes like the best of coffee. No 
grain coffee compares with it in 
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At grocer* everywhere ; 15c. and 25c. per packaeei

THURSDAY

WILL FEED FOR THE 
FORT WORTH MARKET

West Texas Stockman: Dud Thomp
son, manager of the H S ranch, in
forms the Stockman of a new and 
radical departure that will be inaugu
rated in the cattle business of this 
section next fall by Mr. W. R. Felker, 
lessee of the ranch and owner of the 
W. T. Scott stock of cattle.

Mr. Felker recently purchased the 
W. C. Winston ranch, consisting cf 
fifteen sections of fine grazing laud, 
located along the Texas and Pacific 
railway out in the Iatan country. Mr. 
Felker's object in purchasing tins 
property is to establish out there the 
biggest feeding pens in the west. He 
will begin operations next fall by feed
ing and finishing 1,000 head of steers 
for market out there, expecting to ob
tain advantage of the home market aj 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Felker’s Idea is to raise all the 
roughness required by the steers on 
tho ranch, and preparations are al
ready being made to put in a big tor- 
age crop. The feed required that can 
not be produced here will be shipped 
in, on the assumption that it is cheap
er to pay freight on this feed to the 
cattle than to pay on the eatne to tho 
feed. The Stockman do^s not believe 
that Mr. Felker will have to ship much 
feed to the cattle, unless he desires
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them to eat oil mill products. Experi
ence in a limited way out here has al* 
leady demonstrated that crushed milo 
maize and Kaffir corn are just about 
as good grain as can be fed to cattle 
being finished for market, and botn 
< an be produced here in ordinary years 
with but little effort.

Mr. Felker is an extensive operator 
in ’cattle, and feeds a great many every 
year for market. This season he ha3 
seen his caitle wading around eastern 
feed lens up to their bellies in mud and 
has found that they do not properly 
thrive under such conditions. He very 
naturally has come to the conclusion 
that the fine climate enjoyed by this 
section, abundance of sunshine an 1 
mild weather, will afford advantages 
tor the feeding of cattle right on the 
range where they are produced, and 
his head is very level.

The day is not far distant when west 
Texas win engage in this line of busi
ness on a very extensive scale, and 
the big Fort Worth packing houses 
will bring the great change much ear
lier than it otherwise would have hap
pened. We are on the eve of another 
revolution In the cattle business In 
this section, and Mr. Felker is but one 
of the pioneers engaged in blazing tho 
way that many others are sure to fol
low’.

REPUBLICS 
IN A CONFAB

PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS IN SES
SION AT NEW YORK

SHEEP HANDLED BY 
THE TEN THOUSAND

HOW TH E WIGHT RANCH IN NEW 
MEXICO IS RUN

Its Watered Claims Comprise 3,000 
Acres, and the Herds Graze Over an 
Area of Ten by Thirty Miles— Some
thing of the Cost of Operation and 
the Profits

In the Corrumpaw, in Union coun
ty, N. M„ there is a large model sheep 
ranch, the conduct of which may prove 
of interest to those readers who do not 
know how such an establishment is 
run. This is Wight ranch, and the 
watered claims comprising 3,000 acres, 
are so located as to give grazing privi
leges over the whole country. There 
are 15.000 sheep which range over a 
strip ten miles wide and thirty miles 
long, according to Field and Farm. 
The entire flock right through requires 
one man to each 1,000 sheep, besides a 
foreman and a helper at the ranch. 
During the greater part of the year 
the ewes are run in bands of from 
2,500 to 3.000. the wethers and yearl
ing ewes in slightly larger bands. The 
lambing herd is usually less than 2.- 
0(10, and the rams are of course run 
niug a buekherd. It requires about five 
men to the thousand sheep during Hie 
lambing and ordinarily the results are 
from 80 to 90 per cent. Lambing gen
erally commences in May and the 
greater part of the lambs drop in the 
succeeding twenty days.

The average cost of help is $18 a 
month. Shearing commences July 1 
and usually lasts ten or twenty days. 
About 3 cents a head is paid, although 
there is a tendency on the part of ¡he 
shearers io increase the price. The 
probabilities are that there will be a 
machine shearing plant put in soon. 
The wether flock shears on an average 
about ten pounds for the second and 
third fleeces. Owing to the introduc
tion of English mutton sires to in
crease the size of the sheep the last 
year’s lambs will not shear this 
amount. The ewe flock averages eight 
pounds of wool to the herd.

The average cost of running the 
sh-'ep is 55 cents a head, leaving a 
nice margin of profit in the wool alone 
when sold at 12 1-2 cents, the contract 
price for the season. This profit of 45 
to 50 cents a head do°s not include the 
sale of some 2.000 or 3,000 wethers at 
$2 or better in the fall. It requires 
twenty-five rams to the thousand ewes. 
After the breeding season is over they 
arc taken by a Spanish neighbor, who 
herds them all the year except during 
the breeding season, for $25 a month, 
which price does not include the grain 
furnished by the ow’ner. The wool clip 
brought something over $12,000 this 
se.yson.

EPOCH IN CAREER 
OF THE JESUITS

CLOSING OF HISTORIC NOVITIATE 
AT FREDERICK, MD.

Has Been Removed to New York for 
the Reason That the South Is No 
Longer the Source From Which 
Novices Are Secured, the Eastern 
States Being Most Helpful

COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE
This Is the Main Subject to Be Dis

cussed, and They Are All There, 
From the Big United States Down to 
Little Paraguay—Regulations Will 
Be Provided For

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 15.—The 
final closing today of the historic old 
novitiate at Frederick, Md., marks an 
epoch in the career of the Jesuits, 
which order has been prominent In 
the affairs of Maryland since the land
ing of Calvert in 1634. The novitiate 
has been removed to St. Andrews-ou- 
the-Hudson for the reason, it is said, 
that the south has ceased to be the 
center from which novices are pro
cured and that the eastern states, par
ticularly New York, are more helpful 
to the society in this way than in the 
past.

The old novitiate property at Fred
erick was bought in the early part of 
the last century, and is within a 
stone’s throw of the home of Barbara 
Frietchle and of the grave of Francis 
Scott Key.. Recently the property, 
which had been offered to Cardinal 
Gibbons and was refused, was sold to 
private parties and will be cut up into 
building lots.

From 1631 to 1810, the Jesuits, al
though they ministered in Maryland, 
were all educated abroad. The novi
tiate qt Frederick was established in 
1810 and the majority of the members 
of the Jesuit order in this country and 
who have belonged to the order within 
the last century were educated there, 
which consequently renders it an im
portant place in the estimation of the 
fathers.

Tho. new institution located on the 
Hudson is magnificent and complete 
in every particular. It starts on its 
career with about 300 novices in 
charge of Rev. J. H. O'Rourke, rector 
of the novitiate.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—The Pan- 
American customs congress, on of tht 
three international gatherings ar
ranged for by tile Pan-American con
gress held in Mexico two years ago, 
was formally opened in this city today. 
With but one or two minor exceptions 
every republic of the western world is 
represented at the congress. The 
United States is represented by Collec
tor Stianahan of the port of New York, 
ex-Mayor William R. Grace of New 
York city, George W. Whitehead, ap
praiser of customs at New York; I. F. 
Fischer, president of the board of gen
eral appraisers; Special Deputy Collec
tor J . J. Couch and Commissioner of 
Navigation Chamberlain.

The congress will endeavor to reach 
an understanding which will simplify 
commercial intercourse between the 
United States and the Latin-American 
republic, and adopt a universal Ameri
can form of consular manifest, so that 
the varying customs regulations mav 
lie simplified at least by a common 
mode of presentation of business at 
the various ports. The bureau of 
American republics at Washington will 
be the distributing point for regula
tions suggested by the congress.

The United States delegates will, cf 
course, take a leading part in the con
gress, but it is the aim of the repre
sentatives of this government not to 
attempt anything like a control of the 
T.eeting. Nevertheless, the United 
States delegates will present certain 
matters forcibly in the expectation 
that the best interests of the congress 
will be promoted, and that some 
similarity of administration among all 
the republics of this hemisphere will 
be secured.

L I T T L E  S T O R IES  ABOUT
BIG MEN IN NEW YORK

Of Hornellsville, N. Y., Hunds 
Down An Important 

Decision.
In the case, of Dr. David Kennedy’s 

Favorite Remedy against Blood and 
Liver trouble. Judge Janies H. Clancy 
of Hornellsville, N. Y., and one of the 
most prominent members of the bar in 
that historic town, decided recently that 
as against Blood and Liver troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was 
worthy of the highest praise. He says:

‘T have used Dr. David Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy and strongly recom
mend it for its good effect in my case 
for liver trouble and blood disorder. It 
built me right up and I improved great
ly in health.”

Geo. H. Tifft, of 878 River street, 
Troy, N. Y., soffered from liver trouble 
and his blood was all out of order and 
after using ’Favorite Remedy,’ has this 
to say:

“From any one suffering from that 
run down 4>r tired out feeling, caused 
by blood or liver trouble, Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is the best 
medicine you can buy. I have used 
it and I know.”

The one sure cure for diseases of the 
kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, rheu
matism, dyspepsia and chronic con
stipation, is Dr. Duvid Kennedy’s Fa
vorite Remedy. It has curel in many 
cases tvhere all else has failed.

It matters not how sick you are, how 
long you have suffered, or how many 
physicians have failed to help you, Dr. 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy will 
cure you if a cure is possible.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite Remedy in the new 50 
cent size and the regular $1.00 size bot
tles.

Sample bottles—enough for trial, free 
by mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kenney’s Golden Plasters 
strengthen Muscles, remove pain every
where. 15c each.

The Big Startirvg Sale
A T  1 4 1 0  A N D  1412  M A IN  S T .

L. G. GILBERT'S BIG DRY GOODS, CL0THIN6
A N D  S H O E  STO R aE .

We intend starting this year with bargains for all. Our last year1* 
business proved to be a good one. Wo intend making this a better 
pne if goods at the right prices will make it. Everything will 0  
marked down for this sale, comparing good quality and prices with ‘ 
everyone.
----------- ---------- -------------------- — -----------------------------------—" - ►1
The Big A. B. C, D Embroidery 
Sale that means prices as thus— 
A means 6*6 . 7*6, 8 1-3

Embroidery, at .............  5 c
B means 12*6C> 15c Em

broidery. at . . .  ...............10c
C means 18c, 20c. 2216c

Embroidery, at .............15c
D means 25c, 30c Embroi

dery, at. ......... . . .  ........ 2 0 c
E means 35c and 40c Em

broidery, at . . .  ..............2 5 c
Big counter of Remnants of all 

kinds.
Big Sale in Ladies’ Undermuslin 
1 lot Ladies’ Gowns, worth 

75c, will be sold a t . . .  4 9 c  
Another lot, worth $1.00 at 6 9 c  
Another lot worth $1.25, at 8 9 c  
Another lot worth $1.50,

at .................................  S I 00
Our $1.75, $2.00 Gowns,

at .................................  $1 4 8
Chemise and Drawers, less than 

you could buy the goods and 
make them.

20 Ladies’ tailor-made Suits left, 
which will be sold at actual 
cost. Don’t miss tins chance.

Ladies’ Flannel Waists.
Our $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 W aist

at ..................................... 8 9 «
Our $2.00. $2.50 Waist at § 1  43 
Ladies’ Wrappers, worth 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
choice ......... ................... 8 9 «

Big Reduction in Ladies’ Skirts.
12 Indies’ Jackets left, if you ] 

can get a fit, take them at 
Half Price.

SHOES—We can fit everyone, 
except a wooden leg. There will 
be Great Bargains in this de
partment.

Men's Furnishing Goods at jH  
great reduction, as we need th« j  
room for spring stock. «

CLOTHING.
Choice of our $12.50, $15.00,

$16.50 and $18.00 Suits,
at .................................  S 9  48  *

1 lot odd Coats and Vests at
Half Price. r*jl

Men’s Odd Pants, one-third off, 
Boys’ Clothing, one-third off.

This sale will start Thursday, tomorrow’, and a great saving for 
those shopping.

L. G. GILBERT’S, Main St
Ï
* ^  nç T H E  ^  ^

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summerton, 
S. C.. places on De W itt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve. He says: “I had the piles
for 20 years. I tried many doctors 
and medicines, but all failed except 
De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It cured 
me.” It is a combination of the heal
ing properties of Witch Hazel with 
antiseptics and emollients; relieves 
and permanently cures blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles, sores, 
cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum and 
all skin diseases.

Pneumonia and Lap Grippe
Coughs cured quickly by Foley’s 

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward's Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

!9R. I. C. McCOY, SPECIALIST.
Practice limited to piles, fistulas, stric
tures, bladder, kidney, venereal and 
jkin diseases. Treatment backed by 
Y3 years’ experience and cures guanan- 
¡eed. Oldest specialist in the Stare. 
tx-President Board U. S. Pension Ex
aminers: ex-President Board of Medi
cal Examiners.

Office, corner Main and Seventh, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

B A T T L E S H I P  T E X A S  TO BE 
ADMIRAL SAND S F L A G S H I P

★  WASHINGTON, Jan. 15—An ★
★  interesting change was made in ★
★  the navy department today, by ★
★  which Rear Admiral James H. ★
★  Samis, commandant of the Phila- ★
★  deiphia naval station and the ★
★  League Island navy yard. Is plac- ★  
■k ed in command of a new division ★
★  of the north Atlantic squadron ★
★  for coast defense purposes. The ★
★  battleship Texas is to be the flag- ★
★  ship of Rear Admiral Sands and ★
★  the other vessels of the coast de- ★
★  fense division will be monitors, ★
★  torpedo-boats and torpedo-boat ★
★  destroyers. The fleet is to be ★
★  known as the third division of ★
★  the north Atlantic squadron and ★
★  will be organized for use in cause ★
★  of need. *
★  ★

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L. L. D.
Waverly, Tex., writes: “Of a morn

ing, when first rising, I often find a 
troublesome collection of phlegm, 
which produces a cough, and is very 
hard to dislodge; but a small quantity 
of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will at 
once dislodge it, and the trouble is 
over. , 1 know of no medicine that Is 
equal to it, and it is so pleasant to 
take. I can most cordially recommend 
it to all persons, needing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.” Prices 
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle at 11. T. Pang- 
bum & Co.’s.

Simple Colds
Cease to be simple, if at all pro

longed. The safest way is to put them 
aside at the very beginning. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup stops a cold and re
moves the cause of colds. 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottle at H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.’s.

A Cure for Lumbago
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va.. 

says: “For more than a year I suf
fered from lumbago. I finally tried 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave 
me entire relief, which all other reme
dies had failed to do.” Sold by N. E. 
Giamnier, druggist.

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D. Baldwin, superintendent 

city water works. Sh.illsburg. Wis.. 
writes: “I have tried many kinds of
liniment, but have never received 
much benefit until I used Ballard's 
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and 
pains. I think it the best liniment on 
earth.” 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle at 
II. T. Pangburn & Co.’s.

A Life at Stake
If you but knew the splendid merit 

of Foley’s Honey and Tar you would 
never be without it. A dose or two 
will prevent an attack of pneumonia 
or la grippe1. It may save your life. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $5 photographs for $3. 

Short time only. Guaranteed first- 
class. JOHN SWARTZ,

705 Main street.

For sidewalks call up' L. S. Lever- 
sedge & Son.Columbia building. Phone 
1 0 1 0 .

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston street.

NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—Since he re
linquished control of the Manhattan 
railw-ay George Gould has linked his 
name with many important undertak
ings. clearly indicating that he plans 
to become a greater power than be
fore in the railway group. He fias be
come a m^piber of the directorate of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient. 
He has bought $5,0o0,000 bonds of the 
Denver, Northwestern and Pacific, and 
is interested in the newly formed com
pany which is to build a line from 
Creede, Col., to San Pedro Harbor, on 
tne Pacific coast.

All these new burdens mean that 
Mr. Gould jntends to keep busy for 
some time to come.

William Alexander Smith, the oldest 
living member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, will soon have rounded out 
a term of sixty years among the bulls 
and bears. Mr. Smith joined the ex
change in 1S44 and has been an active 
member ever since. For some time he 
has been gradually withdrawing from 
the active, hustling, everyday strenu
ous work of the stockbroker and 
henceforth he says that he will take 
only an ordinary interest in the doings 
of tho bulls and bears on the Ex
change.

John I). Rockefeller’s income for 
the year just closed is estimated by 
Wall street statisticians at $28,(MM,000, 
actual cash, and $50.o00.ftU0 increase 
in the value of the various plants and 
properties of the Standard Oil trust. 
His cash income was derived chiefly 
from two sources, $18.000,000 in cash 
dividends from Standard Oil stock. 
$8,000,000 from railroad stocks and the 
remainder from various smaller In
vestments. Tho big Increase In Stand
ard Oil stock on the curb did not bene
fit Mr. Rockefeller except to add to 
his paper profits, as he parted with 
none of his holdings.

John W. Gates, the western stock 
speculator, whose meteoric plunges 
kept Wall street unduly excited for 
months last year, is going to take 
things easy for a while. For the next 
two months he will shoot ducks in 
Texas and eat tropical fruits in Flor
ida. If the surface indications count 
for anything, he is not to be a Wall 
street factor again in many moons. 
His elimination from the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Company, the closing of 
the Louisville and Nashvme deal and 
the reorganization of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific system, which 
left him astride of the Rock Island 
party, added to his enormous losses in 
the stock market, have combined to 
make him view Wall street as the 
abiding place of strong-armed "knock
ers."

Rheumatism, mere painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, 
cured by Prescription No. 2851, by E l
mer & Amend. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston, Texas, Sole Agents

BIG POLIT IC IA NS W I L L
T A L K  AND E A T  T O N I G H T

★  NEW YORK. Jan. 15—One of ★
★  the largest political dinners of ★
★  the winter is to be that of the ★
★  Nineteenth Assembly district at ★
★  the Madison Square Garden con- ★
★  cert hall tonight. Covers will be ★
★  laid for a thousand. At the ★
★  guests’ table will be Senator ★
★  Platt and prominent republicans ★
★  from all parts of the state. The ★
★  speakers of the evening are to in- ★
★  elude Senator Dolliver of Iowa, ★
★  Representative Watson of Indi- ★
★  ana and several other republic- ★
★  ans of national prominence. *
★  A 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ f r

Sour
Stom ach

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre
sents the natural juices of digestion 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive’ properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

G ives H ealth  to  the S ick  a n d  
S tren gth  to  the W eak .

Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2'4 times 
the trial size, which sells for 50c.

Prepared by E . C. DeWitt A Co., Chicago.

i fo rt Worth Panitorium
j

I
❖
i
t
*
«

Have new quarters — have moved to 111 West 
Sixth street, between Main and Houston streets and 
will give you the best, of service at the same old 
price, $1.00 per month. Call us up. Your card is 
good both at Fort Worth and Dallas.

FORT WORTH PANITORIUM,
III WEST SIXTH ST. PHONE I5Ä8.

B e g in s  th e N e w  Y ear  
W ith  a  L o w  K a t e  to

K A N S A S
..CITY..

Ja.rvvin.ry 12th a n d  13th, L im it ITti , with 
Privilege of E x te n sio n  to JeLnua.ry  31st,

P L U  S  $ 2 . 0 0  | 
ROUND T R IP j 

L IV E  S T O C K  CO N VEN TIO N
O N E  F A R E

J  A  R-otind T rip  D n ily  to AmoLrillo, 
y  I V i * T v  L im it  30 D a y s , v ia  E l  R e n o  ”<

W. H. F IR -T H . G . P . & T . A . ^  ^  ^  Fort Worth. Texas

WE HAVE 
THE BEST

IN TH E  
EDISON

OF ANY 
ON

RECORD
RECORD
RECORD

*  Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
700 Houston Street.

PRIVATE B0WI ING PARTIES
Can be accom m odated a t  

T H E  P A L A C E  BOW LING A L L E Y  1208 Main St.,
Terms Very Reasonable

TRED H. FRY, 
Optician.

911 Main St.
Fine Watch Repairing

L o o k  O u t  for a Chill*
However slight, at this lime of year a n d ^ ^  

climate, it is a forerunner of ^ ^ M a la r ia fg |  
A disposition to yawn and an h H all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kills * 
M alaria  germ to *

very’ first stages, or cures® 
disease at any stage. There are ti 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural rMMfl 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBUR.N. 
9th a n d  Houston Sts.

BOUND & BROUES
ELEC T R IC IA N S .

Expert Key Fitting, Typew riter and Sa fe  R ep a irin g .
1006 Houston St. Phone

E xam in ed  1-rce. 
A r tif ic ia l E yes.

LORD
O P T IC IA N . 7 1 3  M A IN

1 6 9 7  •* the Number of Thos. Wit
ten's undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
6treet. Open day and night.

I5f)e Best Yet

“ M A R T I N ’ S  B E S T '


